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illc.l Public Accountanrs

Philippine British
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(.r\) Assurance Company,
Inc.

STATEMENT OF MANAGEMENT RESPONSIBILITY
FOR ANNUAL INCOME IAX RETURN

The l\ranagemenl of P}ltLlPptNE BRITISH ASSURANCE CO., tNC. is responsibte,or
a
rnformation anJ representations contained in the Annual lncome Tax Reiurn for
the year ended
December 3'1. 2021. [/anagement is likewise respons ble for all information and representattons

conlained ln the financral statements accompanyrng the Annual lncome Tax Return
covering lhe
same reporting period. Furthermore, the managemeat is respo.sibre for aI the information
and
representalion!, contained rn all other tax returns filed for the reporting period,
including, but not
I mited, to the value added tax and/or percentage
tax retlms. withholding tax returns, documentary
stamp tax returns, and all other tax returns.
ln this regard, ihe Management affrrms thal the altached airdited financial statements for
liie year
ended DecemtEr 31, 2021 and the accompanying Annual lncome Tax Relurn are in accordancs

wlh lhe books and records of pHlLtpplNE BR|T|SH ASSURANCE CO., tNC. comptete
correcl rn all mitlerial respecls. Management

I

and

kewtse affirms that

(a) The Aanual lncome Tax Relurn has been prepared in accordance w:lh
the provrstons
of lie Nalional lnlernal Revenue Code. as amended and pe(inent lax regulations
and
olh€r issuance of the Department of Finance and the Bureau of,nternal Revenue.
(b) Any dtsparily of frg!res in the submr[ed reports ansrng Irom lhe preparation of ilnancial
slatemenis pursuanl to financial accounting standards and the preparation of the
income tax relurn pursuant 10 tax accounting rules has been repo(ed as reconciling
items and maintained in the company,s books and.ecords in accordance with the
reqLkements of Revenue Regulations No. 8-2007 and other relevant issuances;

(c) PHILIPPINE.BRITISH ASSURANCE CO.,:NC. has fited alt appLtcabte tax rerurns,
repcrls and statements required lo be filed u.der philippine tax laws for Ihe reporting
per od and all taxes and olher tmpositions shown ihereon to be due and payable have
beer) pa d tor the reporl ng period. except those co.tested in good faith.
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6TATEM!NTOF MANAGEMERT'S R'SPONSIB'LITY

'OR

FINANCIAL STATEMET,ITS

The l\,4ana(ement of pHlLtpptNE BRITTSH ASSURANCE
CO., tNC. rs responsibte for the
preparation and fair presentation oi the
frnancral stalements rnctudrn; ttre s-ci'eOutes attacteO
lherei., for the years ended December 31, 2021
2A20, in
*tit, ,ne prescribed
financial reporting framework indicated therein, "nd
"""orirn"" -"u ,"nrg"r"nt
and for such internar
delermines is necesaary to enabre the prepararion
"ontat
ol fina.ciar statemenls
that are free from
mateflal mtsstalemenls, whether due lo fraud or
error.

in prepaflng financial statements. management
is responsibte for assessing the Company,s abiiily

to coatinue as a going concern, disclosing, a6 appljcable,
matters relatej'to;oing concern ano
using the going co6cern basis of accounting unless
management eitf,", ini"ria" to tjquidate the
Company or to cease operations, or has no realistic
alternaive but to do so.
The Board €f Direclors is responsible for overseeing
the Company,s financial rcportang process.
The 80ard of Dkectors reviews and agproves the financial
slatomenls and submils the same to
lhe stockholders.
R.R. Tan & Associales, CpAs, the independenl
auditors appointed by the stockhotders, have

audited the financiat statements of the company in
accodance wjth ;hili;;; Sbndards on
Auditing, anl i! their repod to stockholders, have
expressed heir optnilri'onine fairness of
presenlalion upon completion of such audits.
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R.pott on the Audit of the Financial
Statements
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Those cherrged wilh goveanance are responsible lor overseeing the Coopany s finanaal
repodirg process.

Auditol's Responsibllites tor the Audit of the Financri, Strtements
Our objedives are lo obtain reasonable assxrance aboul whelher ihe tira..*t
stalements as a whole are free from material misstatemenl whelhea due 10 traud or
error and lo issre an auditoas report thal includes our opinion Reasonable assuran@
1s a high level oi assurance but is nol a guaranlee thal an audh conducted in
accordance wrth PSAS will aways detecl a malerial misstalemenl when it exists
[4isslaierenls can arise from fraud or error and are cofisidered malerial tf, indivrdually
or in the aggregate. they could reasonably be expected 10 influence lhe economic
decisions oI users taken on the bas s of these financial statemenls

As part o'' an audit in accordance with PSAS, we exercise p.oiessional judgment and
mainia n professional skepticism throughoul the audit. We also:

.
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Obtaifl an understanding of interrral control relevant io lhe audil in order lo design
audil procedures that are appropriate n the c rcumstances, but not for the purpose
of expressing an opinion on lhe etfectiveness oalhe Companys iniernal control.
Evaluale lhe approp.iateness of accounting policies used and the reasonableness
o[ accounllng eslimales and relaled disclosures made by managemenl.

.

ConclJde on the appropr.aleness of management's use of lhe going concern basis
of accounling and. based on the audit evidence oblained, whelher a malerial
uncei:a nty exists relaled to events or conditions thal may casl significant doubl on
lhe Company's ability to conlinue as a going concern lf we conclude thal a material
lncerlainty exisls. we are required to draw atlentron in our auditor's report lo the

relalel disclosures in the financial slatements or,

if

such disclosures are
inadequate, to modify o!r opinion. Our conclusions are based on the audil evidence
obtaired up to the dale ot our atrditor's reporl. However, futore events or condilions
may cause the Company lo cease to continue as a going concern

Fe
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ldentify and assess the risks of material misstatement ofthe fanancial slalements.
whether due to fraud or error, design and perform audil procedures responsive io
those risks, and obiain audil evidence thal is sufficient and appropriate to provide a
basis for our opinion. The risk of not delecting a material misslatement resulting
from fr"ud is higher lhan foa one aesulting hom error, as fraud may involve collusion,
forgery', rntenlional omissions, misaepresentations, or the ovenjde oI internalconhol.

.

Evaluate the overall presentalion, slruclure and contenl of the financ al stalements,
includrng the disclosures and whelher the financial stalements represent the
undedyrng transactions and evcnls tn a manner lhal achieves la r presenlalion

We communicale with lhose charged with governance rega.djng, among olier matlers,
lhe planned scope and timing ot the audat and signrlicani audrl findings. including any
sigr'ica1r ilel c'e-' re. in,nter nal ( o{ILolrtli we rde v du, rg o rr a Jo I
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Report ol lndependent Public Accountants to Accompany Financial Statemeng for tinng
wllh SecL ties and Exch3r,qe Comrnissior,

The Board of Dkectors and Siockholders
PHILIPPINE BRITISH ASSURANCE GO., INC.
Penlhouse, Mornrnq Star Center Buidrno
347 Sen Gil Puyal Avenue. N4akatiCty

We have audited lhe financial slalemenls of pHlLtpptNE BRtTtSH ASSURANCE CO.,
lNC. lrhe Conpalv as ar anl ior t're vea,erded Dece.nber 3i 202- on wh,ch w;
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PHILIPPINE BRIIISH ASSURANCECO,, INC.
STATEMENTS OF FINANCIAL POSITION
oEcEiitBER 31.2021 ANO 2020

ASSETS

l.su.a.ce rccrlvables

-

9

Hedlo-maruity (HTM)
Loans and receivables
16
12

rfvestmeni properlres

13

Property and equipment- nel
Deterred acqursitron costs
Delered tax a$sets - net

15

30

]OTAL ASSE']'S

P

Rernsura.ce labil[ es

21

E

Oelerred rcinsLrrance co,nmission
Accounts payarle and other tiabitities

15
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2a2a
21C6.13071

676,875,503

5ll3 783 ola

951.521,389

85!,093.365

596,2S6,775

417.572,05A

4,883,581

5 24s.85A

5,787,208
301,001,227
'128,523,000

196962 454

3

914 56a

10

AvairabreroFsa e (AIS)

b
t=r

162.980,159

P
4.553,670

n.l

LIABILITIES ANO EQUITY

F

2021

I

Cash and casl eql]ava ents
Shod lerm invrsl.nenls

18P

Res€rr/e for unearned premrurns
lns!.ance clainrs payab e

46453.213

189,828,637

144.466,824

17,.135,547

25 854,7Q',l

27.701

24,655.r03

3,111,'t39,959 P 2.569 398,8!9

464,927,252
84,289.2't6
17,813,545
305,379,489

20
29

28.910.C00

4r,061.998

883.798.576

19

6 844.597

1'1

P

699 079 860
418.866 631
32,4t-8.79A
2,948,148
2?2.353,157
9 882 531

EAUI]Y
Share Capiial
Deposil lor lut!re slock s!bscrpiion

22

500.000,000
30,000,000
84.175,439
700,329,829

22

Rela ned ea,nogs - D€cember31
Reva uation relterve on
Af_S

n.anaiatassets

10

Rsmeasurclrent gsins on pension tiabitily

,

8:1,175,€9
572.370,962

1

P

,.rsAsslsr.

?20.000,000

29,214,506

29

LIABILITIES ANO €OUITY
::]:-=-,:_
'OIAL

310,000000

3]111,139,959 P ?.5

(3.164 0!6)
407 369
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PHILIPPINE BRITISHASSURANCECO., INC.
STATEIIIENTS OF INCOME
FOR THE YEARS ENDED DECEMBER 3I,2021 AND 202!
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lnveslment income 6nd other tncome
Unrealzed fa I vetue 9a n on nveshenl propert,es

s

24
2{
13

2/

2021

P 1,468,516,516 P 1 33i

66,452,5i8

30,942,826

5.47a.000
3.586.411

ADlUSrUeUrixeetisrs

lnsurance c a,ms. iosses end adjuslment erpenses patd_ ner or

19,26

8t0

49,803,768

.r.326,527,959
cLAllvtS, TOSSES AND

83,1

t2s9.4!0.422) ,103{/:_p:
i,229,086,09a 1 234 3&!a!

1 310 877 075

614,898,310

481 793 650

Changes in nsurance ciatms payabte
Ch6ng€s In .eflsureN'share otctatms tosscs
and adjustment expenses

26
26

4S,060,621 237 641.851
(48,370,901) (99,812348)

h

Conrmission e)eens€
Geierarand admintstEr ve expenses

27

328,026,533

243.217.154

28
28

194,176,192

r85,809,257

E
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921,075

469,111,057

173,779.770

212,3E8,803
52,042,901
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PBOF|fFORTHEYEARp127,958.867p160345.902
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PHILTPP1NE BRITISH ASSURANCE CO. INC,
STATEIUENTS OF COII/!PREHENSIVE INCOi/IE
FOR THE YEARS ENDED DECEMBER 31, 2021 ANO
2O2O

PROFIT FOIi T}IE YEAR

Amountlo bo rectassfed ro proitor toss in subs€quenr peiods
Fei. valus changes ii AFS inveslmenls - net oitax
Transaefled to profii and

Am.r.r

nor to be rectassr,ed io prorrr

IOTAL COIIlPREHENSIVE INCOME
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h
h
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29
29
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F:l
F

2A 417 A84

or oss in a;sequenr peflods:

Remeasuement ross on penstor rrabtily

ts

E

36,149.810

dXpAyERS
/rRs

^s.s.!$.

(388,8.{0)

(907,105

PHILIPPtNE BRtTtSH ASSURANCE CO.. rNC.
STATEMENTS OF CXANGES IN EOUITY
FOR THE YEARS EIIDED DECEM8ER31,2021
AXD 232,

2a2t
SHARE CAPiTAL
Balance, January

22
1

conv,rsion oioepos,t ro, r,rure srocr

surscaption

P

,
r:r.J,.
"'.u'A
iii.ifilffi ' 3ra
310,0!!.03t

Balance. December 31

ooo

OEPOSN'FORFUTURE STOCX SUBSCRIPTION
Ba a.re. Januarv 1

310 cco o.a

22
220,000,000

Oo.v(rsion to share c€e rat
--o'ooo

220 000.000

1

Earan:e Oecember 3l
CONTRIEIUTED SURPLUS

84175.439

REVALUATION RESERVE ON AVAILABLE.FOR.SALE
IINANCIAL ASSETS
Oa

an,:e Janlary

1A

cr-.n" i, a,','"r,,*
1

(3,164,046)
.l:':!1'91!)
Jz,J/u 552

Balance December3l

29,214,506

REMEASJREIVIENT

14

603 s42)

1.439 496

3164,

GArNS (LOSSES) ON pENSION LtABlLtTy

Balance January

T

29

Remeirsuremenl losses dur na the
Balan{re, Oecember

1,442,343

,974

3t

407,369

RETAINE' EARNINGS
Balaf(e. January 1

_

407,369

572,370,962
12?,956,857

,,. 3i
,

BJlance. December

412,C25,060

100345.902

700,329,829 572,370.962
11 P 1,183.789 724
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PHILIPPITIE BRITISH ASSURANCE CO., INC,
STATEMENIS OF CASH TLOWS
FOR THE YEARS ENDEO OECEMBER 3I.2021 ANO 2O2O

?021
CASH FLOWS FROM OPERAfING ACTIVITIES
lncome before i.come tax expense

2a2a

173,779,770 P 212,3€8.803

14.110,092

Amo.|zalo. ordefe(ec acqlisrron cosl - nel
Amortzalon oi Drem lir ol llTM nveslmenls. nel ol discounls
pmrJa<
-.'Fare'decrea e . 'psetu- lc'
O
'nea'red
l.lnrea ized farrvalue qain on investmenl properlres
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Penslcn b€nelils paid

paid
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190 043 737

136,975,437i
230,a43,677

Net qash Provided by Operalinq activiti.s
CASH FLOWS TROM It.]VESTING ACIIVITIES
Proceeds {rom sale/maiuriles oI
Shorl-lem lnveslment

3,914,564

38 950 920
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90181211
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PHILIPPINE BRITISH ASSURANCE CO., INC,
NOTES TO FINANCIAL STAIEMENlS
OECEMBER 3I,202.' AND 2O2O

'1. Corpotalelnformation
Philipprne Bdtish Assurance Co . lnc (1he Company), a corpo.arion duly organized and erissng
!nder the laws of lhe Republic ofthe Philippines, was regtstered with lhe phitipptne Secunltes 3nd
Erchanqe Comm,ssron tSECr on Apnt l9 1960 On November 26 20i0.lhe Company r€newed
rs reg sr'3' o- *il5 lre sFC o" t .e 50 vear n thF b ,shess as Dreicr oeo by u-e .aa

ts

L

The Company is engaged in the busin€ss of nonllfe insurance, IndBm'ifyjng otherc against toss,
damalF o. liability arbrng lrcm unknown or coniingent events. tt inclades tines suc,t is fire and
allied llnes, molor vehicle casualiy, surety ,narin€ cargo, maine hutt, compronensive hllitily
rnsurance and allled rjsks, andlor such olher insurance coverage atted with and incident lo lhe
alorenrentioned lrnes. except ife nsurance

€

The Company is.ccrediled by the nslrranc€ Commrssion as aiOecember3l, Z0Z1 wihCANo.

F:z
FT
h

201-o/.r1 R

The reg stered offce address of the Company is Penihouse, l,rlorn]ng Star Cenler B!itdlng, 34i
Sell. Gil Puyat Avenue, lratati City.

The financial sieiements of the Company for ihe year ended December 31, 2021 were authorzed
for issLre bythe Board of Direclors on Aoril29. 2022.

2.

a

S!3@?9!1-91-c9aplia!99
The financial statements oi lhe Company have been prepared in compliance wilh phtippne
Flnancial Reporting Standards (PFRS) issued by the Phitippine Financial Reporting Stendads
Coundl and SEC prono0ncements

tr
E
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b
E
E
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Basis of Preparation.nd Presentation

The a.companyrng financral stalsmenls have been prepared on a histolcal cost basis except for
finanoal assels which are ava,rabie for sa e and iaveslment properlies whtch are carried at ia r

The fnancral slalemenls are presented in Phiipprne Peso and
amount excepl as other{rse indicated.

a[

vatues represenl abso]ule

The Company presents its slalemenls of finsncjal position broadly in order of liquidily. Aa anatysrs
regardjng recovery or setllement of essets aod l;rbiliUes Mthin twelve months after lhe end ol the
repon ng period (curent)is presenied ln ihe Nole 31

3.

Surnmary olSignilicant Accounling Policies

:he prncipal accouning

poticie3 :pptied tn lhe prcparation ot these financiat statements are set
out below. These policies have been aonslstenlly applied to all ihe years presented, unless

otherwbe staled.

QZSLand C ash Fduivale nt s
Cash and casi equjvalenls are delined as cash on hand, demand deposts and shon-lem, trgil!
lrquld investmenls readily convs(rtr e to knclvn amorn:s ol cash wth orig'na, m3t!n*3 ot tt3a
ro.rf so acsrhar a'e sLbleckF.VEB0f (a-i.sL or--a1qes -,a'Le

ssi,.

{
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31, 2021 and 2o2a

S h otl -le rn I nve sI he nl s

These arc short-term cash invesimenis with original maturities of more ihan three monlhs but
Financial lnstrunents
Financial ass€ts and fnancial liabilities are rscognlzsd in the slaiemenls offinanclal position of the
Company when it becomes a party to the contaactual provisions ot lhe insfument.

All llnancial assets and financial liabilities are initially recognized at fair value. Except for financi.l
ass€ts and financial liabiliiies at FVPL, ihe initial measurement of lh6se llnancial instruments
includ6s lrans3clion cosls.

Deternination ol Fair Value
Th€ fair value for instruments iraded in aciive markei at ihe reporiing date is based on their quoted
market price- Fo. all oiher nnancial instruments nol listed in Bn aciive market, lhe f6ir value is
det6mined by using approp ate lechniques or compaison to similar inslruments forwhich malket
obseruabl6

p ces exisls,

if

a non-aclive markel is differenl fiom the fair value of other
obs6Nable cunent market transactions in the same instrumenis or based on a valuation lechnique,
the Company recogni2es the difference belween the transaction price and fair value in the
statGmenl ofcomprehensive income !nless it qualifies for recognilion as some olhertype ol asset.
Where the lransaction price

Otfsentng ot Financial lnsttuments
Financial as$ls and linancial liabililies ars offs€t and the net amount reporled in lhe slalement of
financial posation if, and only il, thsr€ is a cunsnlly €nrorce8ble legal dght to ofis€t lhe rscogniz€d
amounts and lhere is an inl6nlion to sellle on a nel basis. or to rsslize th€ aEs€t snd settle the
liabilily simultaneously. This is nol generally the case with maslsr nolling agreements, and the
rclaled assets and liabllities are presented gross in the statem€nls oflinancial posilion.

Classillcation ol Financial lnsltuments
Th6 Company classiJies financialassets into lhe followlng c€t€gon6s, {i)Atfair value firough prolil
or loss (FVPL), (ii) Avallable-for-sale, (lii) Held-to-maturity and (iv) Loans and recelvable. The
Company classilies ils fnancial liabilities inlo Jinancial liabilities al FVPL and olher ,inancial
liabililies. The classification depends on the purpose for which lh€ investments were acquired or
liabiliiies ancurrsd and wh€ther lhey are quoted in an aclive market. Management delermines lhe
classification of ils invostmenls at initial recognilion and, where allowed and appropriate, reevaluales such desqnaiion al every reporling dale.

.

FinancialAss6ts and FinancialLiabililies al FVPL

Financial assets and linancial liabllilies at FVPL include financial assels and financial
liabiliiies held for lrading and nnancal assels and financial liabiliiies designaied upon
inilial recognition as at FVPL- Afier initial recognalion, Jinancial assels and Rnancial
liabrhlies al FVPL are carried at ,ar value
Financial asset .nd financlal li.biliiy are classilied as h€ld for lrading ifl

>
>
>

lt has been acquircd pdncipally for the puQoss ofselling in ths nearfutureior

lt is part of an idenlifi€d porffolio of financial instruments lhat the Company
manag€s togoth€r and has r€.€nt actual pallern of shortl€rm profiHakingior
ltis a derivative that is nol dosignat€d and effective as a hedging inslrumsnt.

A ,inancial asset oth€r than a financial assel held lor trading may be designated as ai
FVPL upon initial recognition if:

>

Such dssignalion eliminates or signifi@ndy rcduc€s a measur€msnl or r€cognition
inconsislontly lhat would otherwise arise;or

PHILIPP|NE BRITISH ASSURAA]CE CO., INC,
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The financial assel forms part of a group of financial assets that is managed and its
performance is evaluated on a lair value basis.
ll foms parl of a contmct conlaining on€ or moro emb6dded derivatives.

As of Dec€mb€r 31,2021 and 2020, the Company has no financial lnstrum6nt under
lhis category,

.

Available-forsale{AFS)
AFS are non-derivative linancial assets lhat are either d€signated on this category or not
dassin€d in any ot the other calegories. Subs€quent to initial recognilion, ttrS ass€ts aro
c€rried al fair valu6 ln lhe statemeni of linancial posilion. Changes in lhe fair value are
r€€ognized dirccIy in equily ac@unt as "Revaruation rdserya o, AFS ,rarcl€/ ass€ls'.
Wher€ the investment is disposed of or is dstsrmin6d to be impaired, the cumulaliv€ gain
or loss prcviously rccognized in €quily is includ€d in profit or loss for the p6.iod.
2O2O, financial assets und$ this calegory amounted to
P951,521,389 and P854.093.365. respeciively.

As of December 31, 2021 and
Loans and Receivables

Loans and receivables ar€ non-derivative financial assets with lixed or deteminable

payments thai are nol quoted in an aclive markel. They arise when lhe Company provides
money, goods or seNices dnecry to 3 debtor wiih no intenlion of lrading ihe receivables.
Aft€r initial measurement, loans and rc@ivables are subsequently m€asur€d ai amonizsd
cost using the effective inlerest method, less allowance for imPairment. Amodized cosl is
elculated by laking into accounr any dis6ount or pr€mium on acquisalion and fees that ar€
intagralparis ofth€ elleciive interest rats.

lncluded under ihis Giegory are lhe company's cash and c€sh equivalents, insurance
receivables, reinsurance assets, due from employees, other receivables, security
deposils, secu tytund and sureiy losses recoverable.
Held-to-maturity (HTM)
HTM inveshents are non-de vative financial assets with tixod or dotsrminable Paymenls
and llxod matu.ities wherein the Company has the Positv€ inloniion and ability to hold io
maturity. Afler initial measurem€nt, HTM assets are caried at amortized cosl using the
effscliv€ interest method, less impairmsnt in value. Amortiz€d cost is calculaled by laking
into account any discount or premium on acquisition and fees lhat are inlegralparts ofihe
effective intersst rate. Any changes to the canyinq amount of the investment are
recognized in statemenls of income.

As of Decemb€r 31, 2021 and 2020, finat\cial ass€ts und€r this category amounted to
P596,2AA,77 5 and P417,572,058, rcspeclively.

other Financial Liabiliues

lssued tinancial inslruments or their components, which are noi designaled as at FVPL

are classified as other fnancial liabilities whers lh€ substance of the coniraclual

arranq6ment resulis in ihe company having an obligation eilher to deliver cash or anolher
linaocaal assel lo lhe holder, or lo satisfy the obligallon other than by lhe exchange of a
lixed amount of cash or another financial assBt for a l)(ed number of own eqLrity shares
The cornponents of issued financial instrumenls lhat conlain both liabilily and equity
elements are accounted for separalely, with lhe equily componenl being assigned the
residual arnount atler deducling,rom the instrument as a whole the amount separatelv
determined as lh€ fair value oflhe liability component on lh€ dat€ of issue.

Aft€l Inlilal measurement, oth€r iinancial liabiliues are subsoquenlly measur€d at
amorrized cosl using lhe effective inieresi method. Amodiz€d cosl is calculated by iaking
into accounl any discount or premium on the issue and fees lhat are integral paris ol the
effectiv€ interest laie. Any eflecls of restalement of forcign cunencv-denominaled
liabililies are recognized in the slatemenl oI comprehensive income

PHILIPP'IVE NB/I/SII ASSUMNCE CO ,
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liabilities'
tnclud€d undsr this category ars insurcncs daims payable' relnsurance
accounts psyable and olher liabilities.
Reclessilicatlon of Fhnncial Assets

ii",i"ili:Jl'"llit ii' *lrJi;meJ out or the FVPL catsgory wh6n the followlns conditions ar€ m€t:
(i) th€ linancaal assat is no longer h€ld lor th€ purpose of selling or r€purchasing il tha near
(ii)

lhere is a far€ situalion

ts fatl::11? 91
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th€ Company has transferred its righls to receiv€ cash iows from the asset end gith8r (a)
h6s iransteried substantially all the risks and rswards of the assst, or (b) h.s neilher
transf€ ed nor relained substantially all ihe risks and rcwards of t're assel, bul has
lransferred lh€ conlrol ol the assel,

Wher6 th€ Company has transfsrsd ils rights to rscsiv€ cash flows frcm an asset or has Bnt€rsd
inlo a pass-ihrough arrang6ment, and has netiher translerred nor retsinsd substanilally all the
risks and rewardJof lhe assel nor lransfered conlrol of lhe asset, lhs asset is recognized to lhe
ensnl of the Company's continulng involvement in th€ asset. Continuing involvemenl thal lakes
lh€ form of a guarant€€ over the lransfsrrcd asset is moasured al th€ lower of original carrying
amounl of lht asset snd lhe maximum amount of considerction thst lh€ Company could be

A

financial liabilily is derccognized when th€ obligalion und€r the liabiliiv

is discharged or

cancelled or has expired. Where an exisling tinancial liabilily is replac€d by anotherfrom ths same
lender on substantially dirorenl tems, or th€ terms of an oxisting liabililv are subslantiatlv
modined, such an exohange or modification is lr€al€d as a ds-r€cognition ot the original liability
and the recognition of a ;ew fiability, and lhe differcnce in lhe respective cafiying amounts is
recognized in prclil or loss.
Accauntino Policies for lnsumnce and Reinsurance Contracts

lnsuran€e cont act is an ageement under which one Parlv (the insureo' acc€pts signilicanl

insurance risk from another pa(y (the policyholder) by agreeing to compensate the policyhold€r if
a specified uncerlain future event(the insured ev€nts) advelsely affecls lhe policyholder'
C ontr act c I a s s ifrc alion
The Company issues shorl-tem insurance mntmcts categoized as (i) Casually, (iD Prcpeny, (iii)
Guaranty and (iv) Short- duration life accident insurance
Casualty insur;;ce contracts prolect th€ assured against the risk of causing lh€m harm lo lhlrd
parti€s ;s a rcsull of lhoir legitimale aclivities. Damages covered include bolh conlractual and
;on-contractual events. Properly insurance contracls mainly compensale lh€ Companys assured
tor damages suffered to their piopeides or lor ihe value ol propedv lost. Shorl-dumtion accident
insumnc;prctects ihs assured from lhe consequences of events slch as death or disabililv.

An insursnce conlract remains in force al ihe inc€ption dale of policv until ils matudtv regardl€ss
ofnumber ofclaims rspo(ed and ioras long asthe coverage is sufficient.

lnsuance Receivables

These include amounls due to and ftom agenls, brokers and insurance contmcl holders which
comprise the balance of uncollecled polcy premiums and reinsuance premiums from reinsurers
ansing from reinsurance conlracts measured ai amorlized cosi, using the effective inieresl

The Company assumes and cedes (Treaty and Facultalive) insurance dsk in the normal course of

business. Reinsurance assels pdmariv indude balanoes du6 from boih insurance and
relisurance @mpanies to. ceded insurance liabilities. Premiums on reinsurance assumed ars

recognized as rsvenue in the same manner as they would b€ if the rsinsurance were considered
as di;ecl businsss, taking into account lhe product clsssiricalion oftha rcinsured business'
Amounls rscoverable from reinsurers thal relate to paid and unpaid claims and claim adjuslmenl
expenses are classified as assets. Reinsurance rcceivables and ihe rclated liabililies arc reporled

An impanment review is Performed on all telnsurance ass€ls when an indication of impaiment

occud. R€insurance assets are impaired only f fiere is obiective evidenco lhatlh€ ComPanv may

PHII IWINE BRITISH ASSUPI.AICE CO , INC
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2021 and 2020

not r€ceive the amounls due to il under the tems of th€ contract and lhat it can be measured
R6insLrr.ncs assets and liabililiss are dsrecognized wh€n the contractual dghts is exling'rished or

Defeied Acqui sition Costs

commissiona and other expenses dnedly ailributable to the produclion and rsn€walof insurance
contracts are defsrred in proportion to prsmium revenue recognized' Defen€d acqu'silion costs
ar€ amorliz€d overths lif6 oflh€ policyin which ilwas incurred.
Doferred acqulsilion costs are reviewed at sach rcporting date and the carrying value is written
den to the rocovsrable amounl.
Resarye lot lJneaned Preniums and Relnsurance Preniums
Rssede for un€arned pr€miums is caloisisd on lhs following basis:

ri)

R€ssrves lor unearnsd oremium are cslculated us'ng lhe 24s method bas€d on gross
a$umsd thai lh€ av€rage dale of issu€
prsmrums wntlan. unde; the 24r' msthod
's
;l all policies wri(en during any one monlh is the middle of thai monlh

(ii)

Reserve for unoarned premiums on inwad lrcaties is lak€n uP bas€d on the dat€s the
slal€m€nl is received.

R6eNe for reinsurancs Dr€mium represents lhe portlon of reinsurance premiums

cedad

compuled ln ih€ sam6 msnneras the r€serve tor unsamed premiums'

an reserve lor unearn€d prcmiums and reinsurance premiums are reporled in the
of
incoma.
stetements

Th€ changes

Clain cosl Recognilion
iiaoititi"s tor unp,-"ia ctaim cosls and claim adiustmenl expenses r€lating to insurancs contracts
are accrued whsn insured evsnts occur.

The llabilid€s for unpaid claims are based on the estimated ulllmate cost of s€tlling the claims'
Th€ melhod of determining such eslimates and establishing rcservss are continually revi€wed
end uDdatsd. Chanoos h ;stimates ol ctaim cost rosultrng lrom continuous r€vi€w prcc€ss and
dmer;nes b6nx6o;€stlmsios and oavmonts for claims ars rccognlz€d as lncome or exp€nse ol
lh6 period in which lho €slimatss are changed or paym€ntsers madspropedy acquired in
Som€ ,nsurance conlracts p€rm ihe Companv to sell (usually damaged)
iattti$ a ctarm. Ttre Company may also have lhe right lo pursue lhrd pades lor palmentor some
of lhe insurance
Estimales ol s3lvags recov€riss are includ€d as a reduction in the measur6ment
riaiirnv tor ctaims. inO eatvaoo propertv is recognized in olher assels whsn lhe liabrlilv is sst ed
can;asonsblv bo recoversd rrom lhe d'sposalof th8 pmpsrtv
I. i""

it..ir.*""*

".",nrih;i

subrooation rsimbursements 6re also considered ss deduction 'n the measuremenl ol ths
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Opliohs end Gua@ntees
Opnons and guarantees wilhin insuranc€ are treated as derivaiive fimncial insiruments which are
c6se y rclated to the hosl insumnce contracts and arc therefor€ nol sepamled subsequonfv.

lnwstuenl Propenies

lnveslment properties consisl of properties that are held to earn rentals or tor capital apprcciation
or boih and that is nol occupied by the company. lnvestment properties are initially measured at
cosl, including transaction cosls.

After initial recognition, invesimenl prope(y is measur€d at fair valu€. Fair value is based on

aclive markel pdces, adjusied, if necessary, lor any difierence in lhe naturc, location or condition
of the specilic asset. It lhis intormation is nol availade, ihe companv uses alternaliv6 valualion
melhods such as recenl pdces on less active markets or discounled c€sh flow proieciions. The
Company roviews these vsluailons annually.
lnvestment propsrly thai is being redeveloped for coniinuing use as nvestmsnt propedy or for
ma ei has become less aclive continues to be measured al lair value lnvestment
properly is derecognized when eilhor it has been disposed ol or when the invostmenl property is
perinanently wimAiawn or sold and no future €conomic ben€lil is expecled fiom its diEposal Anv
proPerly are recognized in profit or
bains or bsles on lh€ retiremenl or disposal ol an investment
loss in the year ofreftemeni ordisposal.

which lhe

elgplrnv and Eouioment
Property and equipment are initially recognized al co t including the costs to get the property
ready for iis inenoed use. Subseq-enl to inilEt recognr on, propedy and equipment are carriod at
costless accumulated depreciauon afd impaiment los
Oepr6ciation is computed on a slraighl'line method over tlie estimaled usetul lives of lho
d€preciable assels as lollows:
EDP Equipment

5-10 y€ars

Fumilur€, fixtures and equiprnent
Tmnsportation equipment
LBasehold improvements

An asset's rcsidual value, useful lif€ and deprcciation method ars reviewed periodi@llv to ensure

lhal tho period, residual value and method of deprecialion arc consislent wilh th8

€xPected

pattern of aconomic bensfts frcm items of propeny and 6quipmsnt

Expenditures for additions, maior imprcvements and renewals arc capitalized while minor repairs
maintenance are charged io exponse as incurred when assels ars sold, retired or othetuise
dispossd of, their cost and rclated accumulaled d€pracialion and impairm€nl losses al6 r€moved
tro; the accounls and anv resultins gain or loss is retected ln the statemenl of income for lh€

a

When the carrying amount of an assei ls greater than ils estimsted recoverabls amounl, the cost
is written dow; immediately lo ils recoverable amount. Fullv deprecialed asseis are relained in the
accounts unlalthey are no longer in use.

lfioainanl of Non-fnancial Assets
cornpanv" i*estment prop€des and properlv and equipm€nt 6re subj€ct to impairment

rtr.

t€6tino. All olh€r,ndNdual asssi or cash generating unils are iesled tor impairmenl whsnever
eventi or cnanges in Orcumslances 'ndicale lhat lhs carrylng amounl mav noi be rccoverable'
For purposes of assessing impatrment. assets are grouped al ihe lowest levels lor whrch here a'e
ssparately denirnable esh flows rcash generating unrls). As a result, some assets ar€ losled
individualiyfor impairmoni and some are tesled at cash_gen€ratang unit lev€l

Nolos lo

Fhwclal slat

Doceatd 31

Mts

2021 6nd 2024

An impaiment loss is r€cognized for the amount by which the asset or cash-generating unit's
c€rrying amounl exceeds its recoverable amount. The ecoverable amount is the higher of fair
value refleclins market conditions lsss cost to sell and value in use, based on an inlernal
discounled cash fow evalualion. lmpairmenl loss is charged pro-rak to the other assels in the
cash generatlng unli.

All assels are subsequendy reassessed for indicalion thal an impairmenl loss pr€viously
recognized may no longer exists and lhe carrying amount of lhe asset is adilsled to lhe
recovBrabl3 amount r6sulting in th6 rcv€rcal of th6 impsiment loss.

Insua nce Cl a i/r,s Pavable

Liabillies ror claims is calculatod as ths sum of Outslandng claims reserve, Claims handling
expense, and lncured but nol rcpoded claims (IBNR), with [,!argin for AdveBe Deviation (MfAD).
At end ofeach reporting peraod, liability adequacy lesls are perfomed,lo ensu.e the adequacy ol
liabiliues for claims. ln performing ihe tesl tor premium liabililies, lho Unearned Risk Reserve
(URR) is compared to the Unoarned Promium Reserve (UPR). lf the URR is greater lhan lhe
UPR, lhe sxcess ls sst up as an additional prcmium liability on top of tho uPR.
ln calculating IBNR, the following primary res6Ning methodologies were applied in lhe valuation

.
.
.

Chain ladderor Loss Development Tiangles Meihod
Bornhuoller-Fergusonmeihod,
Expeci€d Loss Ratio [4ethod

Th€ Acluary delormines the approprialeness oflhe methodology considsring the characlerislics of

lho dala evailabl€. Th6 Actuary also assesses the reliability of lh€ €xpected loss ralios by
obtaining ostimatos from various sources, such as lnderwit€rs, lhs businsss plan, market
statislics, or from a historic view of profitability and loss ratios. ln valuing the daims liabilities, the
Actuary also considBrs oth€r factors such as, but not limited to, varying €xpsnse slruclurc in runof siruations, large losses arising from signilicant past evenls, operational chahgss ln claims
managem€nt, undoMriting chang€s such as business mixand pr€mium rcte changes, changes in
reinsuranco program, changes in claims handling process, and exlernal conditions.

To enslre sumciency of reserves lhe Actuary conducls 6 backtesting exercise by comparing
actual 6nd €xpscted sxperiance based of pr6vous valualions. Claim liabiliiies also include [/fAD
lo allow for inherenl uncertainty ofthe best estimate,

Pcat!E-89s9!!9s

Prem um reserves refer to all future claim payments arising from luture events aflor the valuation
date:hal are insured under Lrnexpired policies, as well as expenses lor policy management and

claims settlement, and is compuled as lhe higher ol the UPR and URR at a designated level of
confrdence, on both grcss and net ofrcinslrance basis.
U PR is ihe reserue for lhai ponion of ihe premium receivsd which is ait butable to a period ot nsk
falling bsyond the valuation date, and is recognized as revenue over th€ psriod oflhe policy using
the 24rh m6rhod. URR is an Gstimaie ol ihe total liability (including sxp€nsss), at a dssignated
level of confidence, in resp€cl of lhe risk afl€r lhe valuation dale of polici€s writtsn prior lo lhat
date ,ncluding expenses for policy maneg€ment and claims settlement msls. ln estimating URR,
lh6 Company adopted lhe loss ratio approach by mulliplying the UPR with loss ralios adjustsd by
taking into accounl all potential futurc payments including but 6ot limited to tuture claims
paymsnts, retroc€ssion costs, unallocaled loss adjustmenl expense and ongoing policy
admnristration costs arising from ihe unearn€d porlion of premium collscted. A computation is
pedormed to delermine whelher lh€ URR required is greater or l€ss than lhe UPR. lf the URR is
9r€a16r, lh6n lh6 difference should be booked as an addilional resetue on top olthe UPR.

Accamts Pavabb and Acctued Exoenses
Accounis payables are liabililies for goods or seruices lhai have been rcceived or provided and
hav6 b6en invoiced or lormally agreed wilh lhe supplier. Accounls payabl€s ar€ non-inleresl
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beaing and are stated at their o ginat invoice amounl since the efecl of discounting is
AccrLals €16 llabtltiesJor goods or services lnai have bs€n rcce,v€d ol provided but have noi
o€en pard, r.vorc6d or fomafly agreed with th6 supptior, rnctuding amounts due lo emptoyoes.

fgese€
Ai inceplron of a contract, th€ Company sssessos wheihe. a conrracl rs, or contahs, a lease. A
contracl is, or contans a lease it the conlracl conveys the right to conrrot th6 use ot ;n identifi6d
ass€t lor a peiod of trm€ in exchangg for consider;lron. Ttassess whsther a coniracl @nve;s
lhs rghl to cont ol lh€ use o, an idenlifi€d assei. ihe company uses th€ detinitron ot a teas6 in
PFRS 16. This policy is apptied to contracts entercd into, on or;fter January 1, 2019.

Al

@mmencemenl or on modification of a contEct thal @ntains s tease component, the
Company allocgtes tho considerction in the conrract to each tease componenr on ihd basis;l ii;
rclative stand-alone p ces. However, for lhe loases ol prop€rty, the Company has elected not to
separate non'l€ase components and accounl for the tease and non-tease co.riponents as a singte
Ths compsny remgnizes a right-of-use asser and a tease tiabitiry at the teaso commenc€ment
date. The ight-of-use asset is initiatty measured at cosl which comprises the iniliat amount of the
leas€ liao ty adtusled for any tsase payments made ar or before ihe commencement dare otus
any inltel direcl 6sts incurred and a- estimels or costs io drsmanue and remove the unded;ino
asset or.to restore tho undedying asset ofthe siie on which it is tocaled,less any tease incentive;

The righlof-use assot is subsequen y deprecialed ustng the straight-line mothod hom the

commencemeni dste to the end of the tease term untess the tease transferc ownership of the
underlyihg asset 10 the Company bythe end of the tease lsrm or the cost ot the right-ot-u;e asset
reflects lhat the Company will exercise a purchase option. tn that case, the rioh!;f-use ass€l wil
be depreoaled ov€r ihe useful hie ot lhe undsdying assel whrch is oeiermined on ihe same basis
as lhose ol propody snd equipmoni. tn addilron, the right-of.use assei is penodrcaly reduced by
imp€irm€nt loss€s, if any, and adjusted for csrtain rsmeasurements ofihe tease tiabitity.
Ths lease liability is initially measured arthe present vatue of lhe tease pa!,rn€nts that arc nol paid
at the commencemsnl daie, discounted using the intsresl rare implicit in ihe teaso or if ihar;ate
cannor be readrly detemnsd and lhe Company's rncrem€ntst borrowng rare. Generaly, ihe
Company Uses tts r-cremenlal oo.rcwtnq rate as lhe dtscount rate.
Lease payments included in lhe measurement of the tease tiabilty comprise the fo owing:

.
.
.
.

Fixed payments, including in-substance ,ixed payments;
Variable leas€ payment rhat depend on an ind€x or a rale, initia y measured using the
ind€x or rate as atthe commencem€nt date:
Amounts expecied io be payabte undera residuat guarantee: and
The exerciso price under a purchase option rhat rhe Company is reasonabty cerlain ro
exercise, lease paymenrs n an oplionat renewal peiod if ths Company is reasonabty
cerlain to exerc se an extension option, and penalties for early lermination of a leas.}
unless the Companyis reasonably ce(ain not to terminate earty.

Th€ lease liabilily is measured at amodized cost using the off€ctive interesl method.

lt is
remsasured wh6o thsre is a chang€ in tulure tease paymsnts arising from a change in an rndex or
rate, if lhere is a change in the Company's eslimate of the amount expect€d to be payabte under
a residual value guarantee, if lhe Company chang6s ils assessmenl ofwh€ther it witi exorcis€ a
purchase, snension

or lormination option or if there is a revised in-substance ixed

tease
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When the leas€ liabilily is rsmsasured in lhis wsv, a con€sponding adjuslmenl is mad6 lo the
carrying amount ol the righl-of'use as$l or is recoded ln profit or loss il th€ carving amounl ol
the rightof-use assot has been reduc€d to zero.

Th€ Company us6d

a

number

of practlcal expedients when applying PFRS 16 to

leases

prgviouslyclaasifi€d as operating leases und€r PAS 17. ln padicular, the Company'

.
.
.

Did not recognized right_otuse assots and liabililies for leases for which lhe lease term
ends wilhin 12 monlhs from the dal€ of initial applicationi
Excluded initialdk6ct cosls from the measurement of th€ right'of_use ass€t el lhe date
of initial applicEtionr and
Us€d hindsightwhen determining the l€as lerm.

Shotl-tor,, Leases and Le€sos of Low_va,u€ Ass€ls
co;pa;thas elect€d not to rscognize right-oiuse ass€ls and lease liabiliti6s lor tE lsasss of
paym€nts associaled
low-value as;ets and short-term l€asei. The Company recognlz€s the leas€
with lhsse leases as an expense on a straight-line basis ov€rthe leas€ isrm'

i6

l6as€ was a
When the Company acted as a lessor, it deteminsd at l6ase incaplion whslh€r each
lease.
linance l€ase or sn oporaling
To classify esch loase,lhs company mado an overall ass€ssment ofwhslher the t€aso tlansfen€d

suoitanrijtrv ttre sntiri asks and €;ards incidental lo ownership or lhe underlving assel' lf thisot
*aiihe caie, rnen tre tease is a tinancs lease; if not' lhen il was an operaiing leas€ As Pad
forlhe
lease
was
wheihsr
lhe
as
indicalols
such
cerlaln
ttris assessment. ttre Company considered
maior part ol the economic life of the asset,

of
Lgases wher6 the Company does not tmnsfer subslanlially all of the tisks and rewards
own€Ehio of ih€ asset are classified as op€rathg leas€s' Renlal lncom€ is recognEsd on a
slratoht-li;s basrs ovsl lhe ierm ot lhe lease. lnii,al drrccl costs rncurred in negotialing an operaling
over the lease te'm on
Laii are aaaeo to ttre carrvng amount ofthe teas€d assoi and recogniz€d
in the p€ od in
as
rev€nu6
recosnized
rents
are
continsonr
tinc;me.
it.-J"r" o.*"

* *"t

which they are €8rned.
Eslrh

SEEcapital

E debmined al par value of shares lhal hav€ been rssued'

Contributed surplus rsprosenl addilional contribution

of

stockholders

to the

Company in

compliance wilh ihe requh6ment of the lnsulance Commission'

in lhe
Reianed earnings indude all ourent and pdor p€iod results of operatons as disclosed
Slalem€nls of lncom€.

R€valualion reseNe comprises changes in fair value due

to revalu6tion of

Available'tor-sale

ln accodance with th€ amended lnsurance Code, dividend declaralion or disribulion

"""rrirtt"a

.
.
.
.
.

pr.nt"

*-"i"ing

from

on hand can only b€ mad€ after r€taining lnimpaired th€ following:

The entire paid-up capitalstock;
The nsl worth required under Seclion 194;

The solvency requiredi
ThE leSal reserve lund requiredi and
A sum"sufiicienl to pay alt net tosses reporteO or in th€ course ol s€ttlem€nl and all
liabilities for expsnses and taxes.
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Deposits for fulure slock subscdption refer to lho amount of money rsceivod by the Company with
lhe puryose ol applying the sam€ as payment for tulure issuanc€ of stocks, The ComPany does
not consids. a doposii lor slock subsc plion as an squily instrumenl unloss all of lhs following
el€m€nls are present:

.
.
.

Th€rs is a lac* or insuffici€nl aulhorized unissu€d shares of slock lo cover tho doposit;
The Company's 8OO and stockholders have approved an increase in capilal stock to
cover lhe shares corrssponding to lhe amounl of tha deposiiiand,
An application for the approval of lhe increase in capital stock has been pressnlsd for
filing orfil6d with th€ SEC.

lf anv or all ofthe lor6goinq elements are not pr€sent, lhe lransaction should be recognized as a
liability, The amount ofdeposiis for tuiure slock subscription will be.edassined lo 6quily accounts
when lhe Company meels lhe foregoing crileria.
Revenue Recoonition
Revenue is recognized only when th€ Company satisfles a perlormance obligation by transfering
control of lhe promised s€Ni@s to the cuslom€r. Tho following specific r€venue recogniiion
criloria mustalso bs met befors rcvenue is recogniz€d.
Premiums from shon duration insurance contracls are recognized as evenue over the period of
lhs conlracts using th€ 246 msthod. Th€ portion of th€ premiums wrill€n thal relale to the
un€xpirsd periods ofths polici€s at ond of the reporling pe ods ars Eccount€d rot as "Resetue lot
Uneamect Premiuns" and presented in the liabllity seclion of the stalement of financial position.
Th€ reinsurance prcmiums ceded lhat pertains to the unsxpired penod as at rcporling dates ars

accounted for as'Reseve for roinsuance premiunf and lodge under "R€irsu/ance asseis'
account in lho slalemenls of linanciel position, The net changes in these accounts belween
reporting dat€s aro crediled orcharced against income lor the year.

lhe p€riod of the contracts. Th€
rcoognized
portion of commissions lhat rclales to th€ unexplrcd periods ol lhe policies ai the reporling dale is
accounted for as'Defetec! commissioh income in lhs lisbilities section of the statemenl ol
Reinsurane commissions arc

lnteresl income from bank deposils, special savings account and held-lo_malurity inveslment

as

rGcognized as inlerest accrues taking inlo accounl the effectivs yield on the related asset

Dividend income is recognized when lho rightlo rcceive dividends is establish€d.
Rearized gains ard /ossas

R6a|zed gains and lossss on lhe sale of pmperly and equipment are calcul.ted as the difference
b€tw66n net s6les proceeds and the n€t book value. Realizsd gains and loss€s on lhe sale of
AFS financialassets are calculated as the diff€rcnce between net sales proce€ds and the original
cost net of accumulated impanment loss€s. Realized gains and losses aro recognized in profit or
loss when lhe sele transaction occufied,
Cosl and Exoense Recoonilion

Gmss benelils and claims consist of benelits and claims paid to policvholders, which includo
ch3nges in th€ valualion ol insurance contracr liabilitl€s, erePl lor chsnges in the prcvision lor
uneained premiums which are includ€d in lh€ not eamsd pr€miums. lt furlhsr includes inlernal
and 6xt6mal claims handling costs that ar€ dirocty rolatod to ths proc€ssing and s€ttl€msnl of
claams. Amounts r€c€ivabl€ in respect of salvaqo and subrogalion are also considsrsd. G€n€ral
insurance claims are recorded on the basis of notirications receivod
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any), adiust€d for any €ffect of limiting a net delin€d benefit asset to lhe asset ceiling The assel
plan
ceiiing ii the presentvatue olany economic benetits avaibble in lhe form ol refunds from the
or rcductions in futue coniributions lo the plan.
The cost of providing b€neils under lhe defined benerit plans is actuarially delermined using lhe
proiscled unil crodit method.
Defined benefit cost comprisos the lollowing:

a)
bi
c)

Sotuice cost
Net inl6rest on the net defined benentliability or ass€tiand
R+measurements of net denn€d b€nefit liabilily or assel

S€rvics cosl whEh hcludes currenl servrce cosl, past s€rvice cost and gams or losses on non'
rouline settlemerls ls recognized as expef,se ln profil or loss. Pasl service cosl is r€cognized
whsn plan amendmenl or cu.iaimenl occurs.

N€l inlerest on ihe net dsnn6d bsnefit liablilv or asset is lhe ch€ngs duing lhe psriod in lhe nsi
delin€d banerit liability or asset thal arisos from lho passage ol lime which is dstomin€d by

applying the drscounl ral6 bassd on high qualily corporale bonds to lhe n6t denn€d b€nafit liabilily
oi aisel. tl"t rnieresl on lhe net defined bonefil liability o. asset is rccognized as etpens€ or
inmme in profit or loss.
Remeasurcmenls comp sing actuadal gains and losses, relLlrn on plan assets and any change in
ths eflecl of ths assei ceiling (excluding net interest on defined benelit liability) ar€ recognized
imnrediately in olh€r comprohisive incomo in lhe ps od in which lhey
are nol Gclassilied lo prolit or loss in subsequent periods.
Plan assets are asssts lhat are held by a

adse' Remaasurements

longlem emplovee ben€fit fund or qualifving insumnce

oolicias. Plan asssls are not ava]able io he credilors of lhe Company ror cEn ihey be pard
;nec v to the comoanv. Farr valu€ ot pla. ass€ts rs based on mar\€t pric€ information' when no

ts €stmatBd by drscouniing expecred luturo
cash flows using a discount rat€ lhal reflecls both lhe risk associat€d wilh lhe plan assels and lhe

matsi price is ava,tao'te. the fair value ol plan asseis

or exoiaed dsoosal dale of lhose assols (or. they have no maluriiy, th€ expectsd
06 od ;ntil the settemdl of lhe related obl'qalions). ll lhe fan value of the plan assels rs higher
ihan the prcsenl value of lhe def^ed benefit obligalon. he measuremsnl ol ihe rcsulling delined
benefii a;set is l,miled to the present value of economrc b€nelils avsrlabb in the fom of refunds

.rt nt

lrom lho plan or reductions in lulure contibutionsto lh6 plan.

The Company's ighl lo bs reimburs€d of some or all of ihe €xPsnditure requir€d to settle a
denn€d benefit obl-igalion is recognized as a separale asset al fair value when and only wh€n
reimbursem€nt is vldually c€rtain.
Foroion Cwrcncv Transactbns and Ttunslalions
llems included the fr"r'cdl slalements ol l'e Company are m€asured usng the currency ollhe
" envronmenl n whrch lhe entity operates \the tuncnanal cuienct)' Ths llnancial
prirnary economic
are pr€sented in Philippine Peso, ihe companvs func,tional 5nd pr€s€ntation

iiarements

Foreign currency kansaclions are translaiod inlo ihe lunclional cun€ncv al exchange rales
preva'iling at the lime of transaction. Foreign currenov gains and losses resulting from setllemenl
;r such i;ansaclion and lrom lhe translalion at vear_end exchang€ rates ot monetarv assels and
liabilities d€nominatad in loreign currencies are recognized in pmnl or loss.
Pruvr's/ors

Favisio-ii are remgnized when present obligation will probebly lead to an oumow of economic

resources and they-can be eslimated rcliably even if lhe timing or amount of the oumow may still
bs uncetuin. A pr;senl obligation arises irom lhe prosence ol a legal or consiructive comm'iment
that has resLrlted flom past events, for exampl€ legal disputes for on€rcus contracl
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Provisions are measured at lhe estimaied expenditure required to setde the present obligalion,
based on the most reliable evidence available at end ol lhe rcportinq period, including the dsks
and uncenainliss associal€d wilh ihe present obligation. Any reimburssmenl exp€ct€d to bs
rece ved in the cours€ ofsettlement ofthe presenl obligalion is recognized, ifvirlually certain, as a
separat€ assei ai an amouni nor exceedlng the balance ol the relat€d provlslon. whsre there arc
a nL,mber of similar obligations, ihe likolihood that an oumow will be required in set{ement is
delemined by considering the dass of obligaiion as a whol6. ln additon, long term provisions are
discounted attheir presenl values, where lime value ofmoney is malerial.
Provisions aro reviewed at each end of the repoding pedod and adjusted to reflecl the current

ln ihose cases, where ihe possible oumow of

oconomic

a

resull of prcsent

obligalions is considered improbable or remote, or the amounl to be provided lor cannol be
measured reliably, .o liabilily is recognized in the linancial statements.

Probable inflows of economic bengliis thai do not yet me€t ihe recognilion criteria of an asset are
considered conringent ass€t, h6nce, are notr€cognized in the financial stalements.
Conlinoent Assels and Liabilities
Contingent liabililiss are not recognized in the financial statemenG. They are disclosed unless the
possibility ot an outfow of resources embodying economic benefits is remote. Contingeni assets
are nol r€cognized in the ,inancial stalemenls but dlsclosed whsn an inflow of economic benelils
E!9!1ts Aflet End ot the Repodino Period
Posl yeaF€nd evsnls thal provide additional information abo'rt the Company's linancial position at

of ihe reporiing peiod (adjusiing evenls) are reflected in the financial stalements. Post
'rnd
year'end
evenrs lhat are not adjusling events are disclosed in the notes lo the financial
the

statements when material.

4.

Changes ln Accounting Standards and Dasclo!uro3

Accofiting Standarcls and Anendments to Existing Standatds Etlective as ol January

1,

2021
Th€ accounling polaci€s adopted are consistentwilh those

oflh€ pr€vious linancialysar excepl for

lhe adoption of lh€ following amondmonls to PFRS effeclive beginning January 1,202'1. The
Company has nol early adopled any standard, inlerprctation or amendmenl lhat has b66n issued
but is not yet effective.

Unless otheMise indic€ted, adoption of lhese new standards did not have an impact on lhe
financial statsments of lhe Company.
Amendments to PFRS '16, Leases

- covlDlg-R€lated

Rsnt Concessions beyond June 30, 2021

Th€ amsndment providss relief lo lessees from applying ths PFRS 16 6quirement on lease

moditicarions to rcnt concessions arising as a direct consequencs of iho covtD-1g pandemic. A
lessse may elect nol to assess whelher a renl concession from a lessor is a lease modincaiion ll il
meets all of the following crileriai

.
.
.
.

The rentconcession is a direct consequence of COVIO-19i
The change in lease paym€nts resulls in a revised leas€ conslderalion lhat is substantially
th€ sam€ as, or l€ssthan, ihe lease consideration immediately preceding the change;
Any reduction in loaso paymenls afiects only payments origlnally due on or before June
30.2022], and
There is no substantive change to other terms and conditions olthe lease.
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A lessee lhat applios lhis practical expedisnt will account for any change in lease paymonis
rcsulting rrcm the Covlo'1g rclated renl concession in lho same way it would account for a
changs thal is not a l6ase modificaiion, i.e., as a variablelease paymenl.

\

Th€ am6ndmenl is effsctive for annual reporting psrlods b€ginning on or aft6r Apnl 2021 Eatly
adoplion is pemilted. Ths Company adopted lh€ amendments b€ginning April 1, 2021. As thsre
ar6 no rsnt concsssions granted to lhe Company as a lsss€€, these amsndmsnls had no impact
on lhe financial slalemenE.

Amandmenls lo PFRS 9. PAS 39. PFRS 7. PFRS 4 and PFRS 16

-

lntBr€sl Rate Benchmark

Th€ amondm€nts provid€ th€ following t€mpoGry reliels whjch address ih€ financial rcporling
6f€cts when an int€rbank offsrod rata (IBOR) is rcplacod wilh an allomaiivs n€arlv risk'free
interesl rat€ (RFR):

.
.
.

Praclical expedi€nt for changes in th€ basis lbr detsrmining the coniractual cash flows as
a result of|BOR reform

Rsli€llromdiscontinuinghedgingrelalionships
R€li€f from lhe s€paratsly idenlifiable reqlircment when an RFR inslrumenl is designaled
as a hedge ofa risk componenl

Ih6 Company

.
.

shall also disclose inlormation aboul:

The nalur€ and exlent ol risks to which lhe €ntily is exposod arising from llnancial

instruments subiect to IBOR reform, and howlhe enlity msnegesthose risksi and
Their progrsss in compleling the lransition lo allemative benchmark rates and how the
enlily is managing that lransition

The amendments aro effeclive for annual r€poning periods b€ginning on or aftel January 1, 2021
and apply relrospoclively. Th€s€ amendmenls had no impact on ths financial slalsm€nts of the
Company.

New Accountng Standad, Anen.tments to Ef]'sting Slardrrds and lnteryrctations Effective
Subsequent to Decembat 31 , 2021
The standads, amendments and interpretations \Nhich have been issu6d but not yet sflective as at
D€cember 3l,2021 are disclosed bBlow. Excepl as olhelwise indicated, th€ Company does nol

€xpecl lhe adoption of th€ applicable new and amend€d PFRS to hav6 a signillcant impacl on ils
linancial posilion or perfomance.
Efloctive beginning on or aftet January 1, 2022
tunendments to PFRS 3, Fefqence to the conceptual F@nework
The am€ndmenls are intended to r€place a relerence 10 ths Framewo* fc'r the Preparaiion and
Prosentation of Financaal Slatemsnts, issued in 1989, with a r€ferene to the Conceptual
Framewo* for Financial Reporting issued in March 2018 wilhout signiricantlv changing its

reouirements. The amendments add€d en excepllon lo the recognition pnnclple of PFRS 3,
Bu;iness Combrnalons lo avoid lhe rssue of potenllal 'day 2' gains or losses arisrng for liabililles
and contingent liabilities that would bo wilhin lhe scope of PAS 37, Provisions, Conthgent
Liabilitiesa;d Contngent Asssls or Philippine_lFRlC 21, Levies, if incured s€paratoly'

Al lhe sam€ time, ih€ amsndments add a new paragGph lo PFRS 3 to clarify thal contingent
aEssts do notqualilyfor recognilion althe acquisition date-

The amendments arc eliective for annualreporting periods beginning on or aflet January 1'2022
and must be appli€d prospectively,
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Am€ndments to PAS 16, Propeny, Ptanl and Equipmenl - Proceeds belorc lntended Use
The amendments prohibit an entity lrom deducting from the cosl of 6n itom of prcPedy planl and
equipmenl the proceeds from sslling items produc€d before ths asset is availabl€ for use. The
proceeds b€fore intonded use should be recognized in prolil or loss, log€ther wiih the costs of
;roducing lhose ilsms which arc id€ntilied and measursd in accordance with PAS 2 lnventories.

Tho amendments also clarify thal lesllng wheiher an iiem ot prcperly, plant and equipm€nt is
functioning properly means assessing ils technical and physical performance rather lhan
assessing its,inancial peformance.
For the sale of items that are nol oart ol a ComPanys ordinary aclivitiss, ih€ amendmenls r€quiro
rhe company to disclose sepamtely lh€ salos prcceeds and related production cost recogniz€d in

profit or bsa snd spscify the line items in which such proceeds and costs a.e includsd in lhe
abtement of comprshsnsiv6 incoms. This disclosure is nol requirsd if such proc€sds and costs
are pres€nied s€paralely in the slal€m€nl ofcompreh€nsive incom€.

The amendmenl is effective for annual reporling periods begjnning on or allet )anuary 1 2022.
Eanier application is permitled. The amsndmenls are noi expected lo have significant impacl on
lhe Company's iinancial statoments.

Amendments ro PAS 37, Provls/ons, Contingent Liabilities and Canlingeol Assols ' Onerous
Contract: cost of Funilling a contract
Th€ amendmenls spedt lhal lhe cosi ol lultrllhg a conlEcr comprises lhe cosis ihat relale
dirsctly lo lhe contr;ci'. Cosls lhat relaie d eclly to a conlract can erhe. be rncremental cosls ol
fumling that conlract or an allocation of olhsr costs that relale direcilylo fulrilling contracls'
rrre airendments are effective for annual pedods boginning on or after January 1, 2022' fhe
amendments are nol expected to have significant impacton the companys financial slatements
Annual lmprovemenistoPFRSs (2018-2020cycle)
The Annu;l lmprov€menls io PFRSs (2018_2020 cvcle) are sffeclive for annual periods beginning
or after Januaiy 1,2022 and arc rcn e\pecied to have a significant impact on the Companv's
financial statemenls,

.

PFR9 1, Fndlime Adoption of miliPpine Financtal Reponing Standads subsidiary as a
first-ti.I1,e

adoptet

subsidiary lhat appli€s paragraph D16(a) of PFRS 1 lo
measure cumulative translation differenc€s osing lh3 amounls rcported by its parent,
bas€d on lhe parenl s date oftransilion lo PFRSS.

The

.

am6nd;e psmils a

PFRS g, Financial lnstuments, Fees in

the

10 per

cent tesl fot detecognilion of linancial

The amendment clarili€s which fees an onlity inciudes when it applies the "l0 per c€nl'
test in parcgraph 83.3.6 of PFRS I in assessing whether to derecognize a nnanclal
liabiliiy. An sntity includes onlyfsss paid or recaivsd between the entity (ihe borrow€r)and
the lender, including fees paid or r€csived by eith€r ths ontitv or the l€nder on the oth€r's
behalf.

.

.

PFRS 76. Loasss, Lease incentives illustrative exampte
The amendmenl to lllustrative Example 13 accompanying PFRS 16 removes from the
example the illusiration of the relmburcoment of l€as€hold improv€menls by lhe lessor in
ordsr to resolve any polential contusion rcgarding lhe ireatm€nt of lease incenlives that
might a ss b€cause of how lease incsniivos are illuslrated in thai €xample.
PAS 41 , ACricultue, Taxalion in fair value neasurements

The amendmBnt removes the r€quirement in parcg'aph 22 of PAS 41 lor entitios to

erclude taxaiion cash flows when measu ng ihe fair value of a biologioal assel using a
prsssnl value technique. This will€nsure consistency wilh lhe r€quirements in PFRS 13.
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gfreclive beginning on or aftet January 1, m23
Amendments

to PAS

12. Defened Tax related to Ass€ls and lisbiliti€s €rsing hom

a

Single

The amsndments narrow the scope ofthe initial recognilion exc€ption undor PAS 12, so thal lt no
longsrappllos to transactions ihal give rise to equaltaxabla and d€duclible temporary differenc€s

Th6 am€ndments also clant thal whsrc Payments lhat ssnle a liability ars deductibls for lax
ourooses. it rs a matlsr of udgment (havhg conside.ed ths applicable ta)( law) wheihsr such
ieiuctons are attriOutaOte t6r Gx purposes o Ue tlabinlv r€cognized rn the financial srat€menls
(and lnt€r€sl expenss)orto the r€lal€d asset component (and intercsl exp€nse)'
An entily applies the amsndments to transactions lhat occur on or afts lhe beginning of the
earliest iomiarative period presented for annual reponing pe ods -on or afl6r January 1, 2023'
The am€nd;ents are not expecled lo have a malerial impact on lhe Company'

Amendments to PAS 8, o€finilion of Accounting Estinates
Th€ amendm6nts introducs a nsw delinition of accounling ostimaies and clarifv the distlnction
between changos in accounting eslimatss and changes in accounting policiss and lhe con6crion
of 6nors. Also:the amendmenG clarify that lhe eff€cls on an accounling eslimats of a change in
anlnpui o, a irrange i. a -essursm;l lechnique are changes in accounling Btimalos ir thev do
not resull from llle correcuon of prior penod enors

An enlity applies the amendments to changes in accounting Polici€s and changes in ac'ounling
Eslimads tir; occur on ol affer Januarv 1, 2023 wilh sarlior adoption permifled The amsndmenls
ar€ not €xpectsd lo have a mats al impacl on the Company
Amendments to PAS I and PFRS Prcctice Slalem€nt2, oisclosure of Accountng Policies
judgmenis to
Th€ €msndments provida guidancs and examplss lo h€lp €ntities applv malonality
-rhe amenOments alm to help entities provld€ accounllng policv
accounling policy disclosuies
disclosurcs lhat aro more usefulbY:

Replacing lhe requirement for sntitios 10 disclose lheir'signitic€nt accounling policies wiih a
requiremontto disclose lheir'matedal accounting policie6, and
Ad;ing guidance on how entilies apply the concepi ol male ality in making d€cisions aboul
accounting policy disclosures

The amendments lo lhe Praclice Slatement provids non'mandalory gu'dance l'Ieanwhile, the
amendmenls to PAS 1 are effectivo for annual periods b€ginning on or aftd January 1,2023'
Early application is p€rmitied as long as lhis ract is disclos€d. The am€ndments are not €)(p€cled
to havs a material impact on the Company.

Efroctive beginning on ot efter January 1 , 2024

-

Classiicatbn of Liabililes as
Amendmenls to PAS 1, Prsser,aro, of Financial Stalenents
Non-currcnt
Cutent or
The amsndments clarify paragraphs 69 to 76 of PAS 1, Pr€s€nlalion of Financial Slatements' to
specily the requir€menc fot classifying liabililies as cunent or non_curent' Tho amendments
clerify:

.
.
.
.

Whatis m€ant bya right to defer s€tllement
Thal a righi lo dofer musl existalthe end ofthe rePoding period
Ihat classifcalion is unaff€ct€d by the likelihood lhal an entity will exercis€ its deferral

ighi

That only if an embodded derivativ€ in a conv€(ible liability is ilself an €quity instrumenl
would ihe tems of a liabilily.ot impact its classilication

The amendments aro effeclrve for annual reporling penods bsginning on or altel January 1 2023
and musl be applied retrospect'vely However. in November 2021 the lnlernalional Accounting
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Standads Board (IASB) tonlatively decided to defer lhe effective dete lo no sa i€r than January '1 ,
2024. The Company is currenty assessins the impacl the amendments wall have on curreni
practce.
Efective beginning on or aflat January 1 , 2025
PFRS 17. /nsurrnc€ Corl/acts
PFRS 17 establishes the pdnciples for ths r6cognition, measurement, presenlation and dis.losure
ofinsurance coniracls wilhin lhs scop€ otlh8 standard. The objsctiv€ of PFRS r7 isto snsur€ that
an entity provides relevant infomalion lhat taithfully reprssenls those contracts. This infomation
giv€s a basis for usels of lhe linanclal statemenls to assoss the etfoci thal insurance contracls
hav€ on lh€ enlitys linancial position, linancial p€rformance and cash f,ows.
Th€ k6y

.
.
'.

p nciples

in PFRS

1

7 are lhat en sntityl

ld€nliUss as insurance conlracts lhoss contrscls undsrwhich ths €ntily accepls signiticant

insurans€ sk from anolh€r pany (the polacyhold€r) by agrssing lo compensate ihe
policyholder if
policyholderi

.

specifisd unc€rtain fulurs evenl (lhe insuGd ev€nt) adverssly affacls tho

Ssparates sp€cilied emb€dd€d derivatives, distincl inv€slmsnl components and distinct
perlormanc€ obligations from the insurance contractsi
Divides lhe contracts into groups lhatil willrecognize and measurci
Recognizes and measures groups ol insurance confacts all

i.
ii.

a isk-adjusted prss€nt velu6 ol lhe future cash flows (lho fullillment cash flows) thal
incorporates all of the available infomalion about lho tulfillmenl cash ,lows in a way
that is consislenl with obsoNabl6 market inlormalioni plus (ifthis value is a liabilily)or
minus (rihls valus is an ass€t); or
an amount .epresentins th€ unoamed p.ofit in the group ol contEcls (lhe @nlraclual
service margin)i

.
.
.

Recognizss lhs profil from a qroup of insurance contracts over th€ period lhe enlily
provides insurancs cover, and as th€ entity is roleased from risk. lf a group of conlracls is
or b€comes loss-making, an entily recognizes the loss immedialelyi

Presenls separately insurance revenue 0hat excludes thg roceipl of any inveslrnont
component), insurance service expenses (thal excludes lhe repaym€nl of any inveslment
components) and insurancefnance income orexpenses; and
Discloses information to enable users of the linancial statements to as6ess the effecl that

contracls wilhin the scope

of

PFRS 17 have on lhe linancial posilion, llnancial

pedomanc€ and c8sh nows or an entity.

On Dacembel 15, 2021, the FRSC amended lhe mandatory €floclive date ol PFRS 17 trom

January 1, 2023 to January 1,2025. This is consistenl wilh Circular Leller No 2020_62 issued by
the lnsurance Commission which defened lhe implementation ol PFRS 17 by lwo (2) years aner
its effeclive dale as dsdded bythe IASB.
PFRS 17 is gffective for reporting p€riods b6ginning on or afrer January 1, 2025, with comparative
ligures r6quir€d. Eadyapplacalion is permifled. The new standard is nol applicabloto the Company
s c6 it has no activiliss that are predominantly connect€d wilh insuranc€ or issu€ insumnc6

PFRS 10, Corso/idated F,inancial Slalenents and PAS 28, /nveslments l,', Assoc,stes and Joinl
Ventures - Sale ot Coniibutio, ofAssets belween al, lnvestor and ils Assoc,ble or Joint Ventue
These amendmenls address an acknowledged inconsislency betwesn lhe requirements in

PFRS 10 and those in PAS 28 in dealing with lhe sale or contribulion of assets belween an
investor and its associate or joinl vonture. The amendments requare thal a lull $in or loss is
recognized when a transaclion involves a business (whelher it is hous€d in a subsidiary or not)' A
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partial gain or loss is recognized when a transaction involvos assels lhat do nol conslitute a
busircss, even fflhese assets are housed in a subsidiary
These amendm€nts ars odginally effecliv6 lrom annual peiods beginning on or after Jenuary 1,
2010. This mandaiory adoption dale was laier on deferred indetinttoly p€nding the nnat oulcomo of

the IASBS rcsearch projecl on lnlemalional Accolnilno Standards 28. AdoDtion of

rhese

amendments when they become effeclive witt nor have any impacl on the financiat sratemenls.

5.

Summary of Slgnltlc.nt Accounilng Judgmont3 and E3tim.b3
The Company makes estimales and assumptions thal aflect ihe reportod amounls of th€ assels
and liabllities within th€ nextfrmncialt€ar Eslimales sndjudgmenb sr€ continually evaluated and
arc bas€d on historical oxperience and olh€r faclors, including oxpsdations of tuture events that
ar6 b€lieved to be reasonable underlha circumstancesJudom6nls

Tho followlng iudgments wsrs applied which have the most signiricant effsct on the amounts
recogniz€d in the fnancial starements.

Dete. n in atto n of lun cnon el c u rc n c y
Th6 Company has dslsmined lhat its functional currency is lhe Philippin€ psso which is the

curcncy of th€ primary economic environmenl in which lhe Company operales.
Classifrca on ol invesbnenls
ln classifying its inveslrnents, lhe Company follows th€ guidance of PAS 39. ln making the
judgm€nt,lho Company evaluales its intenlion, m€rkelabalily oflhe instrumenl and als abilityto hold
th€ invsstmsnis until maturity.
The classilicalion olinvsstmenis as at December

3l,

Available-foFsale
H6ld-lo-maturily
Loans and receivabl6s

2021 and 2020 are as follows:

P

2n)1

'dri
951,521,389 P 854,093,365
596,2E6,775

417,572,058
5,245,858

a,883,581

Accounts balances written-ofl in the books
During 2020, management had identitied c€rtain rsc€ivablas lhal hav6 long b63n outstanding and
may not be .ecove.able frcm dobtors despaie sfiorts to collecl ih€m wsr€ writisn-ofi.
Furthermor6, certain olhar ass€ts wers written-off since lh6 bsneril lhsrefrom may not be realized.
The breakdown of lhese accounts ar€ as follows:

lnsurance receivables
Reinsurance recoverable on paid
Due from ceding

losses
companies

P

5,589,618
537,426

Accourts *rille"-o
Distnclion between investment prcpedias and ownu-occupied prcpedies
Th€ Compaoy determines whether a properly qualifies as investmeni prcp6.ty. lf an insigniricant
portion is leased out underthe ope€ting lease, tho propedy is treated as Prop€dy and squipm€ntlltho propsrty is notoccupied and is held to earn it is lreatsd as lnvsstmenl property.

lnv6stmsnl properlies, as of December 31.2021 and 2020, amounted
P28,910,000. respectively.

to

P128,523,000 and
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Determining the

epqai*d

value of invostnen!

yoperty

The CompEny deteminss the applaised value of irs inveslmenl propeny rhrough the use of ar
indspendsnl appraiser.

An appraise. values the property through the u* of ma.ket approach. tn this approach, lhe vatu€
of tho condominium unil was basod on sates and tistangs of comparabt€ prop€rties egistered
within lho vicinily. The technique ofthis approach requires adjustmonts of comparabto property by
rcducing rsasonable comparalive sales and tistings io a common denominator. This was dons by
esl,ablishing th€ diffsrsnces betw66n the subject poperty and those actuat satss and tistinga
regarded as comparable. The properties used as bases of comparison .rs siluated wilhin the
immodiate viciniry oftho subject property.
As of Decembar 31, 2021, the appraised value of ihe Company s lnvestment prop€rries amounted
to P'128,523,000 (sse Note 13). lnveslment properiy was cariod at fa r value.

Dete.nining lhe lease term
ln d€termining the leas€ torm, managemsnt considors all facis and circumstances thal creaie an
€conomic incentivolo exercise an exlension option, or not erercise a temination option.
Extension options (or periods aftar termination options) ar6 only includsd in the leas€
l6ase is rsasonably cerlain to b€ €xlendsd (or nottenninated).

tem if the

The following faclorE are nomallythe most relevani:

.
.
.

lf lhero ars sagnilicani penalues to tom nai€ (or noi €xtend), the Company is typicaly

r€asonably csrlain to exiend (or notterminate).
lf any leasehold imprcvemonts are expected to have a signilicant remaining vatue, the
Company istypic€lly reasonably c6rtain to extsnd (o. notterminale).
OtheMise, lhe Company considers olher faclors including histodcal leaso durations and
lhe cosls and busin€ss dasruption rcquir€d to replac€ th€ lsased assel.

The leas6 t€rm rs rcassess€d if an opt on is aclually exsrcis€d (or nol exsrcised) or the Company
becomes obliged lo sxercis€ (or nol erercise) it. The ass€ssment ol reasonable cetuinty is only
revised il a significanr eveni or a signilicant chang€ n circumstances occurs, which affecis ihis
asssssmeni, and thal is wiih n the conholoflhe lessee.
Estimales
Tho ksy assumptions concsming ths future end other key sources of €stimalion of uncerrainty at
reporting dats. lhst have signiticant isk of causing a material adjustment to the carying amourts
of assets and liabilitios within the next financial y6ar are discussed below:

Detenination offai value of frnancial assets and liabilities
The fair value for assets and liabilities traded in active madet at the reporting date is based on
their quoted market price. For all olher assets and liabilities noi lisied in an active malk61, th€ fair
valu€ is detsmined by using appropriate lechniques or comparison to similar instrumenls forwhich
market obseryable pricos exisls.

Where the lransaclion price in B non-active market is difteronl from the lair value of other
observEble cunent marlet lransaclions in the same instrumenis or based on a valuation lechniquB,
ths Group recognizes the daffercncs b€tween th€ iransaction price and fair value in the sl,alem€nts
ot income unless il qualifes for recognilion as some olherlypo of asset.
Estimaling allowance for inpaimenl of linancial assats
Tho Company m€intE ns allowance for prcbable loss at a level considerod adequab
polsntial uncollectible 6cco{rnls. The lev6l of allowance for doubtful accounts is
manag€ment on lhe basis of faclors affecling collectabilily o, the linancial assers.
review of lhe accounts designed lo identily accounrs lo be prcvided with allowance,

to provid€ for

evaluated by

ln addltlon, a
is made on a
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ln 2020, fnancial assets in the totat amount ot p6.127,044 was witten off. As or De@mbq

2021,manEsemenrbetiovesrhainoadditionatprovisionrorimpairmenrtsneiesii"t--"'-31,
Esumating uselul lives ot ptopeny and equipnent
rhe L:ompany rsvi€ws annuatly the sstimatsd usefu ives ot prcpsrtyand equipm€nt,
basod on lhe
p€nod on which the asssts ar6 expected to be availabte for use, ti is possDie
thal future rssuls of
operation could be matedatly aflecl6d by changes m thos€ estimatos. A reduction in
lhoes aL;
us€tur. ves or prope.ty and equipment woutd incrcase recordod depreciation and
dscreaso ihe
relaled asset accouni.
Property and equipment, nel of accumutated depr€ciation and impairnsnt tosses, amounlsd
to
.1 ,998 and P46,453,21 3, as ar Oscomber 3 i
, 2021 and 2020, ;espsctivety.
N.G l4l

(s;

P41 ,06

The Company revews ihe @ ying amounts or dete €d iax ass€r ai each.eporlrng daie and
reduces the doferred lax asset to lhe extent that it rs no tonge, probabte that suffcr;nt rarabte
profn w llbs available to allow attor pan of he detened tax asdl lo be urilized.
Not defenod lax ass€t as at December 31,2O2t and 2020 amounted to p17,i35,547 and
P25,854,707. (See Noie 30)

lnpaimEnt of nontinanciat asset

lhe Conpany ass€sses lhe imparment of ts nonn,nancrat asseis whenever evenrs or chanoes rn
circumstances ,ndrcate ular lhe c€rrying anouni of rhe asset may noi be recover"Or".
r!"tor"
that tho Company considers important whlch could rrigger

.
.
.

a;

ft"

impairm€nt rsview includ; th;

signilicant under p€rformanco retaltvelo expecled historicator projected future
opemtjng results;
significant changes in the mannorof use ofrho assetstand
significant negative industry or economic trends.

As of Decomber 31,2021 and 2020, iherc were no irnpaiment tosses recognized in ths stat€menr

Valuation of insuranc€ contraci tiabitities
Estiftalss have ro be made at lhe reoorting daie tor bolh lhe expected ulltmaie cost oI boih ctarms
reporled and claims IBNR. lt can take a srgniticanl perod or lime berore ths uttrmaie darm cost
can be established withcertainty and for som€ lypes of poticies, tBNR ctaims form the majority of
lhe clams provisor. Al each reportrng daie. oror year ctams est,nates are reassesled lor
adequacy and changes made dre charged to p.ofrt or toss.
The ullimal€ cost oloutstanding ctaims is estimated by using a range of standard actuariat ctaims
projeclion iechniques such as Chain Ladder method and BornhuetG+erguson method based on
paid and reporled claims informsiion.
The main assumption undedying these t6chniques is thal a Company,s past ctaims devstopmenr
expod€nce can be used to proj€ct future daims development and hence ultimate claims cosis. As
such, lhes6 meihods enrapolate tho d€vetopmenl of paid and incunod tosses, avorage costs per
claim and claim numbers based on the obseNod development of earlier yearc and e;pect6d t;ss
ratios. Histo cal claims devslopmenl is mainty anatyzed by accident yeara, but can atso be further
anal]rz€d by signilicant busin€ss lines and claim types. Large ctaims are usualy separarety
addressed, oilher by being r€se.ved at the face vatuo of loss adjusler €stimates or separareti
proi€cted in ord€r lo rellecl lh€ir future devetopmenr tn mosi cases, no expticit assrmptions ar6
mada rugsrding fururc laies of ctaims ,^flailon or toss ratros. tnsraaa, rhe issumpton; usod are
thos€ implicil jn the historicat ctaims dev€topmenr dala on which ihe projectiins ar€ based.
Additional qu.lilative judg€ment is used ro assess ihe exrenl ro which paat l;ends may nol appty
in future in order to arrive ar the estimated uftmate cosr of ctaims thai presenr the tikeiy ourcomi
fom lhe range ofpossible oulcomes, tak ng account ola lh6 uncertainties invotved.

PHITIPANE AE/I/SH ASSURANC€ CO,, /NC,
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As at December 31,2021 a d 2020, the carryins values of provision for IBNR amount€d to
P1O4,282,0U and P71,797,000, respectively.

6.

FairValue Measurement

(i)

Financialinstruments

The

fai value

of Jinancial inslruments and the r carry ng amounls is as follows:

P 95t,521,389

P 951,521,389
598,598,596

P 4t1,0s3,365
411.572,0fi

P 854,093,365

596,286,775
162,980,159
4,553,670

162,980,159
4,553.670

210,643,071
3,914,564

2r0,643,071
3,914,564

474,314,457
4,883,581

416374,447

7t,915,088

4,863,s61

5,245,454

754,915,084
s,245,844

I,011,821

7.011,627

6,011,566

6,011,566

464,921.252

464,927,252

418,866,631

4r8,866,631

67,291161
u,249 216

67,291,161

R6 nsu@nce liablilies

79.0S9.8S8
32,474,794

advanc.s lrom slockhold66

60,000,000

60,000 000

HTM
Cash and cash equivalonls

shon t6m inveshonts

lnE!€ncg aod €in.ur.nc.
balanceB re€ivable

Oth.rlGru

and @@ivables
Su.ety losses r6@v€€blo

lNlEnce

cla ms payable

426,845,533

ac@unts poyablo 8nd

u,249 216

7S,099,898
32,478,798
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The fair value hierarchy of th6 Company,s financial inslruments are summadzed in rh€ tabtes

LoEl @mncy gDv.rnm. $curitios
@rpdeis d.bt socunfla

176,2110,360

t76,419,360

Ctuoi.d

194281,953

1s4,281,953

t@l @ftncy
.qui!

sen 6.i

selrili€.
Fh.ncl.l ln.itum. . lor whtch
Unquoiod.quity

P 393,374,069

P

-

-

P

57,472,007

124,970,000

12a.970,000

|.lrvde l. dl.clo.d
Gov6mment a.cudties

347,929,322
210,669,274

C,8h and @sh .quivar€nts
Slort t€m i.wslrn€nb
lmr)raico and ,6lrcuran6

381,929,322
210,66tt,274

i52,980,159

162,930,159
4,553,6?0

bel.n63 b6l{.br.
orh.r l@n6 .nd @ivrbl63
Surory

b*..

376i74,'l57

@d.rebl6

hsu6@ clain3 payEbto
A.@unt3 pay.U€ and

,i,340,777

7,011,A27

7,011,A27

451,927,252

461.927,2a2

67,29r,161

67,291,161
84,239,2,ta
60,0t 0,000

R6'.sur.ne liaullil6

&t,289,2t6

A<lvan6s

60,000,000

fm

stocl(hotde6

Lo6l @runcy goEmmonl s.culni6

cu.6cy 6AoEb
OJoiod €qui, socu ies
Locd

Unquotsd

d€bt

.qu8 sodlmos

ssrio€B

Flm.cl.l In.lrumnt to. whlch
rrlr Elu. I. dl.clo!.d
Gobmm6.n s&unli.s
cash €nd @sh 6qulv.l€nl3

t€m ireslments
ln.u.an@ end 6imuEn@

Shod

bdaB.

roc€ivabt.

a,aa3,56t

11,000,7n

P W,276,162 P n54,2f6,162 P

189,645,733
117,921,712

189,645,73:,
117,921,712

181,623,658
626,100

2@,759,737
167,085,796
210.643,071
3,S14,564

181,623,658

626,;oo

250,755,f37
167,085,796
210

U3.071

3,914,564

rewobl€

754,915,088
5,245,858
11,8a0,771
0,011,566
48,439

754,915,088
5.245,858
11,Aao,777
6,011,566

lnsuEn@.laim! payade

418,666,631

418,866,631

79,09€,494
32,474,796

32,174.794

Ohe. l@nr 6hd @ceivablBs
Su@ly

los6s

Accounts peFbl6 and

R6iEuEne laabillil6
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The company m€asures fah value of financial ass€ts and tiabiliti€s using th6 folowing fair vatue
hierarchy lhat reflscts ths signiticanc€ of the inputs used in making the m;surements. "

.

Lovel

1

lnpuls are quot€d in active mad(et for id€ntic€t asssts or tiabititiss lhat lhe entty c€n
sccess at lhe measurement dats.
lncluded in Levet 1 cat€gory are assets .nd tiabitiiies that are measLrr€d in whot€ or in
part by.eler€nce to pubtished quotss in an actjvs ma er.

A inancial instumenl is rsgardod as quoted tn an sctive market il quoted Dricos a.€
readlly and r6gLrlarly avattabts tom an exchang€, d€ater, brok€r, ,ndujry grc;p, prictns
s€ruioa or r6gulatory asoncy and rhos6 p.ies ropressnt acluat and rsg;6dy
me*et lransactlons on an am'slength basis,

i;umns

lnputs othff than quoled prices includsd within Levot I that ar€ obsoruabt€ for th6 asset
or liabilily. silhor directly (thEt ts, as pncss)or indirocfly (that is, d6rivsd ftom pric€s).

lnpuls for the asset or liability that ar6 not based on observabta market data (thar ts,
unobrervable inpul6).

F€irvaluos w€r€ detormin€d as toll@si

.

Cash and cash aquivalents, shott-tem, investmenls- lho fair values ar6 approximat6ly th€
to short-lorm nafure,

crrying afiounts du6

.
.
.

Qroted deDt s6cur,itl6s (govennent and corpozte) - th6 fEir vatues wsre deteiminod rrom
th6 published rofsrences from Phitippino Dea ng Sist€m orthird party information.
Quoto.t equity secunilos - the fair vatues wsrc det€rminsd lrom lho published pric€s from
Philippine Stock Exchange.

Unquoted AFS investnent

-

vatuation iechnique using signifcanl obs€rvabte inputs.

Where valualion lschnique is not Gpres€ntalivs of fair values, the acquisilion cost is used
as falr valus.

.

Money ma*et lmds

- Ths fair vatus was dstolmin€d via Nst Ass6t Vatus p€r shae/units.
Thss6 ar6 calculatsd by dividing th6 fair vatu3 of nst a6s€ls ovsr ths tbtat numb€r of

sharss/units lssu6d.

.
(ii)

RacelyaDies, cteposits anct other financial /sbines - Dus to iheir short dulation, th€
carrying amounb of Roceivablos, deposits and othff financial tiabititios in tho stat€mGnt of
linancial posllion are considercd to b€ r€asonabte approximation oflh6ir fak values.

Noh-Financial Assets
lnvestment P.ooerlv

On February 8,2022 and O€c€mber 15,2O2.l, the Company,s invsstmont propertios wer€
app€lsed by an indepondent firm of apprcissr. The invostment prop€rlies wers rgvalued an
accordance with lhe prsvailing markst pdc6s as of Decsmb€r 31, 2021. Th€ appraisats

I,-sll!9q !o-rl'9 rgTe!'i!o!i or unrcalized sain on fair vatue adjusim€nt of inv€srm€nt pr;'p6riy or
P30,942,826 in 202'l. Fak vatue is detsrmined using the Market approach under the tevet a of
lhe fak value hielarchy. The hlghest and best use of lhos€ prop€rties is rssidsntiat uiitiry,
commerdal utilily. and residenliat-farm utility. The carrying valus ot this account amounred to
Pl28,523,000 and P28,910,000 in Dscomb€r31.2021 and 2020.

PHILIPPINE 9RIfISH ASSURANCE CO,, INC
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Ths d€,scription ofvalualion lechniques and inpuls used in dei€rmining the fairvalue of inveslmenl
property is as follows:

:

--*

--u*

+3t{ to r20%

+3% io +2O%

P

2,tgl,l)i'O
-5ta
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7.

Management of lnsur.nce nisr, rinanciat nisf ana CalcUlnsu/,nce nsk
The fisk under any on€ insurance contlact is the possibitity that the insured evsnr
occurs and ihe
uncorlainry of the amouni of rhe ,esutting ctaim. 8y the very nature ot an rnsu€"""
t;i;
nsk rs random and lherefore unoredrciabte

;ni;i;

For a portfolio of insuranco contmcts where the theory of probabitity is apptied to pricing
and
prousioning, the princlpat risk thar the company faces unodr ns msulance io"t
ir,irir,e
actual daims and benofit payrn€nts sxc€€d th€ carrying amounl of the insurancs"a"'is
tiabititi€s. This
could occur bscause lhe frequency or severity of ctai;s ;nd b€nofits are groat€r

th*

""rir"i"j.

-

lnsurance events are random and rhe sctuat number and amounr of daims and benefrrs w t varv
lrom year lo year from the esrimaie estabtished using 6tarsu@t r6chniques.
th€ blger lhe portfolio of similar insurance contracG, th€ smafler rhe retaiive variabitity ab;r th;
exp€cled outcome will be. ln addition, a more diversifi€d portfotio is tess tikoly to 6e affected
across lhe board by a change in any subsd of tho porroho. Tho Company h;s devetoped ,ls
rnsuralnce unoerwfl[ng strategy to drv6rsify the lype of tnsuranc€ flsks accepted and within each
or
th€se cal€gones to achEve a suffrc€nity large poputation of rsks to reduce lhs variabilitv of the

E;p;,;"; ;;;" i;;i

expgcled outcome. tacrors ihal aggravale insurance risk hctude tack oi risk dN€rsifi;tun r;
l6rms of lyp6 and amounl of risk, geographical tocation and type of industry covered.

lntBrnally, the Company manag€s

s

risks through its underwnhg strar€gy and reinsurance

The underwriling straiegy is inlended to onsure rhat lhe risks undeRritten are ws direlsitied tn
lerms of lype of risk and tho levet of insured events. Reinsurance facililies in force include surptus
trsaties, catastrophe 6ver and lacuttative reins!lance.
Th€ concenlralion of insumnce claims as at Oecember 31 , 2021 and 2O2O is as foltows:
2t71

cB!
llolor

202a

ot
R.inrud'"h1i!___9!s______Eqs!:_E!rL

116,3y,737 14,586,888 101,767,849

Sharc

91

149,9A

P.$oialacddont 36,37E,061 E7E,710 35,499,354 47,346,664

Illrino

EngnEsring
H'rll

N

2,A27,415

g9,122148

1089

46,25I,034

63{

32,9,19,3fl m,r72,799 12,176,512 7,222,520 2g42SZ2

4,583,783 196,7U 1,087,019 7t8W
15,E53,112 1t,1E1,320 1,671,E22 44,2Cn

352
-

surty
i,0t7,!12 112,61[ 95a,501 3?4,3N
lit €llan.ou. 9,n1,6{9 1.391.329 8.32I.320 7,468d11 2291ft

P16t@

4 279.998

90,831

679,51i
43,&55

32 300
7 Z3glts

tiz!s!!l-BE!

Ths Company is exposed to Iinanciat risk throuqh irs rinancat assets. financiat tiabitires.
reinsurance sssels and insurance traDir ies. tn pancutar. ihe tey Irancrat rish rs that ihe pro€eeda
from ils financial assets are nol suffcient to fund the oblgations arising from ib i;surance
conlracls. The mosl important componenls of this nnanciat risk are credit rlsk, liquidity risk and

ma*etrisk.

These risks arise from op€n posirions in rnterest rat6, cun€ncy and equity producls, a of which
aro oxposed lo general€nd speclric market mov€m€nts_ The risk thal lhe dompany primadtyfaces
due to 0rc natu€ of its invsstments and liabitities is interest r3ie risk.

PHILIPPINE BRIIISH ASSURANCE CO,, INC.
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CB

Rbk

Cr€dlt rlsk is risk due !o unc€dalnly in a counl€Aarty's (also callsd an obligo, abllltv to moet its
obligalion.

Credlt sk llmlt Is also us€d to manage cr€dlt sxposurs whldr sp€cries oxPosur€ ot€dlt llmfl for
€ach lntomodiary depending on lhe size of ib portrollo and its abilily to m€6t its obligation bes€d
K5y ar6as wh6rs ths Company is expos€d to cr€dil risk ara:

.
.
.
.

Rsinsurerc'share of insuranc€ prcmiums,
Amounls dus from rclnsur€ls on claims akeady paid,
Amounls duo from insursnce conlract holdor6, and
Arnounts duo from insurance hl6rm€dis ss.

The table bolow shows lh€ gross maximum exposur6 to crsdil risk of the Company as at
D6c6mber31, 2021 and 2020.

P

Cash and .€sh 6quiv6lenls'
Short-tenn inveslm6nls

182,635,541

3,914,564

951,52t,389

854,093,305
413,551,700
5,886,308
609,546,149
151,132,053
6,844,597

5,524,031

682,638,617

,99,502,954
5,787,208
11,E80,777
7,011,427

Acorued inveslment income
Surely lo$es recoverable

P

4,553,670

600,545,768

HTM
Loans and rcceivablos
lnsurance receivabl6s

2020

2021

124,471,354

11,AA0,777

6,011,566

48
099
at P3A,50A,305 in

2021

d P23,4O7,

The Company uses the following risk mitigation policios to reduce cr€dit risks:

.

Cash in banks and shorl-term investmenls aro deposiled and placed with rcputable
commercial and universal banks in the Philippin€s. Moreover, all bank deposits are
automalically cover€d up to a cerlain amount from Philippine Deposil lnsumnce
CoDoration.

.

Financial assets lhat are HTM are debl sedrities issued and guaranlsed by ihe
Philipplno govehmont which aro coftidored risk fres. HTM inveslrnonb sre lodge
und;r Philippine oeposilory & Trusl Corporation. Furlh€rmor.' Prior apploval trom lC
is soughtb€forelhs Company can investon these securities

.

The Company's €quily investments classifi€d as AFS are mosllv stocks bslonging to
Philippine Stock Ex;hange lndex (PSEi) with regular trading lransaclion in lhe
Philiipine Stock Exchange. Olher AFS investment includes govemment securilies in
localcurrsncios and in lnvsstment Managom€nl Ac€ounls,

.

lnsurance balances of brok6rs and ag€nts have a marimum ag6 of 90 days
Commissions are roleas€d only upon tull remiilance of premiums Reinsurancs
arangemenls are placed onlywith repuliabl€ Einsurers at industry acceptable lerms'

.

Accrued invesiment income is @llectible in subsequ€nl P€dod. lnlsrsst Proce€ds are
€ithor rcll€d ovsr to principal balance or credited to savings accounl.
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Cft'dil qualily
The credit quality of financiala$ets is asfollows:

Noilhor pa3t due nor

Hlgh
q6de
carhandcashequivalents, P 121171,3,4 P

impaied
St

ndrd

Pasl due

but nol

sEde impritud Elnp.ircd
P
P
P

Tolal
1?1,171,351

+5i!,670
+553,070
0t1,521,3!,
151,52r,!O
Ol',5a5,ril
600,515J68
.
rrB,5a1
6aqa5a 5,524,031
5J63,t14 612,63t,517
67trt5,5G
i9q$2,951
l9l,502,l5rl
.
5,78?,2ltr
5,7E7J[e

HTiI

Accoed inn3l,reni incme

.

i1,t80,7n
7,011rzl

11,1t0,7n
1,011,W

'€ro!d.r ..rt d ,lnd dPo9r,305

Neiher past due nor

lSh

C$h and..sh

eluivdenh' P

.8.

182035,5E1

moair6d

Pasl dLe

Slandad M

n?d.

P

nol

3rpi €d

P'rdhil - P

Tolrl

P

182,635581
3

3.911,561

851,023,366
IlTM

70,000

113,561,7m

,

5,24585€
603,783,035

.

911564

854,093,365

:.
-

413 551,700

40,450
5,763,114

151,132,053

6,844,507

5

886,308

609 546,149

151132,053

.

6,844.597

11,,aJ,m

11,880,777

6,011,566

6,011,t66
48

'E

dt,.crdi@t ddP4txt,M

The followlng tabl6 discuss€s lhs melhodologies lhat th€ Company u6€d to grads financial assels:

Measurement basls

Cash and
Debt securiiies

cash

High grade

Cash d€posils wilh univercal and comm€rcial
banks in lh€ Philippines

Slandard

Cash dsposils thal are not classified as high

High grade

Dsbt securities assu€d

by the

Philippine
governmsnl which ars considersd risk fI€€.

D€bt securiliss thal ar€ issuod by

privale
corporalions th6l possosses the c6pacily lo mesl
Standard

oebt seclities ihat are not classified as
Lisrsd ea!ity securities belonginq to PSEi

High

PHILIPP|NE BRITISH ASSURANCE CO. INC.
Notos kt Finehcial gtatewnts

Decoftet

31

, 2021 ond 202A

Standard

Equity securities not

High grade
ft )insulance

accounts end

belonsint-i;T5Ei

rre counrerpaniEi hav6?G[EfriG

rir<ill-Fooa

of defaull and havg consistently exhibired sood
Standard
grade

Standard grad6 accounts are actjv€;acou s wil-h
prop€ns y of deterio.aiing lo mid4ange age
buckets. Th€se accounts are typicaly nol
rmpaired as lhe countsrparties qeneralv resoond
to c.edit aclons and updsie ihetr paymonts

Lquidiry or funding nst is ihe nsk thar an entity wdt encounter dfiicutty in raisino tunds io me€r
commrhents associated wlh fhanciat hslrumenrs. Lrquidny risk mayr€aun frcm diher the inab.t y
lo sell financial asssts quickty ar th€ir fair vatu€q or 6unterp6ny raiting on *p"Vlninr oi l
conlractual oblgation: or nsurance tiabitity faflmg due for payment eaAiir than e;pect6d: or
rnaDllry logenerato cash innows as anlicipated.

dst d-ue lo uncertain hqLidity. An rnsiiiulion may sutrer tquid(y prcbtem when irs
cred rating falls. The Company rs atso €xposed to trqud,ty rish rf mafiets on whi*r it OepenOs on
ar..ubj.cl lo loss ot liquiditx
Lrquidity nsk.rs a

Convactual maturities ot fnanciat assets and tiabitirios as at D€cember 3.1, 2O2t and 2O2O are

-----t-

Contractual maturitios
>a

Ca3h and

cash.quival€nts

Shorl-i.m lnv.stm.nt!

P

1U,171
951,52'

HTIII

19a,22A

lnlurance rec.ivabte3
R.iniurance

a...ts

A.cru.d lnve3t n.nt tncom.

Sur.r lGso! r.coveEbl.

5,54
682,639
109,503
5,787

tt,6El
7,012
48

lnsurano clalm! payabte
and oihor liabilitie.

R.lniurance llabllrtl€3

P

4,554

AFS

Lo.nt.nd rec.rv.bt.

r.i

323,0ra

. P
79,300
,
.4E

121,471

4,554
95,t,521
61t0,546

5,54
642.639

t99,5!3
5!7E7
11,861

7,012

464,927

464,927

67,291
8rt,289

67,291
8,1,289

PHILIPPIIIE AR|IISH ASSURAArcE

Nold

CO

INC

Firrrcial Sh&mnrs
D@Mnot 31. 2021 aN 2om
ID

(ln lhousand)
f inancaal assols lh3l ar6:
Cash 3nd c.sh €quivalents

!€ar

11020

ShorHerm rvestm€nts
HTM
Loans and rcceivable
lnsuran@ receivables
Accruod inveslmenr incomo
SuBly losses recov€rabl.

P

182,636

< 5 vears

P

64

600

5 886
609,546
151,132
6,845

11,081

6,012

4a-

lnsuEnc6 claims payabl€

Reinsurance liabililios

-

3,915
854,093

324,952

P

yBers
- P
'
24,0N
-48

Total
142.636
3,915

84r,093
413,s52
5,886
609,546

151,1U
6,845
11,841
6,0'12

418,867

418,867

79 100

79,100

32.479

32,479

It is unusualfor a Company pdmaily transaciing insuranco businsssto predict ihe requir€m€nts of
tunding wilh absolute c€rlaanty as the theory of probabitity is apptied in insurance conlracts to
ascertaln th€ likely prcvision and time period when such tiabinios wifl requiro s6ttsm6nt. The
amount and maturities in respect of insurance tiabitities are thus bas€d on management,s b€st
estimat€ and on statistical lechniques a^d pasteipsnene.

Matkel Risk
Markst risk is ihe sk of change n fak value of financial instruments from fuctuation in foreign
exchange rates (currency risk), markel inierest mtes (int€rest rate risk) and markst p.ices (price
risk), whelh€r such change in price is caused by faclors spscific to lhe individual instrument or its
issuer or faclors affecting allinstruments traded in lh€ market.
Markol risk is lhe risk to an instilutions iinancialcondition from votaiittiy in lhe price movemenrs of
the assets contained in a portfolio. Mart(et dsk represents what the Company woutd tos€ from price
vol€tililies. Market risk c€n be measured as the potentist gain or toss in a position or pornotio rhat
is.ssocaatod wilh a pdce movamenl ora giv€n probability over a sp€cifiod iam€ horizon.
Th6 Company manages mark6t risk by svenly distributing capital among investment inslrumonts,
sectors and g€ographical areas.

The Company structurss the levels of madet isk it accspts lhrough 6 sound ma*et risk poticy
based on spscafic guidelines. This policy constitutes certain limits on exposure of invesrments
mosuy wilh lop-rated banks, which are selecled on th€ basis of the bank's credil ratings.
cspitalizalion and qualiiy servicing being rcndered to th€ Company. Also, the said policy includes
diversification benchmarks of investnent portfolio to difl€r€nt investment types duly approv€d by
the lC, assel allocation r€porting and porfolio llmil strlctur€. Moreov€r, controt of retevant market
isks can bs addressed lhrough compliance reporting of market sk exposurss io ihe tC, regutar
monitoring and review of the Companys investment perfoamance and upcoming investrnent
opportunities for p€rllnence and changing environment.
Sensilivily analysis of market sk oxposur€s follows:

i.

Cuffency risk

No for€ign curency fo&ard conlracls are oltstanding as al Decsmb€r 31, 2021 and 2O2O to
hedge the foreign curency accou nts.

PI'I'PPINE AFINSH ASSUE4IVCE CO,, /NC
Nolas I'r FirancEl Stdlam,ls
D@onhet 31, 2021 aN 2020

The carrying val'res of finanoal assels exposed !o cunoncy nsl( at rh6 end of ,€port,ng p€,iod
a,e

2021
ptrtt.pesoffi
Cash and c€sh

equvatenls

'flbexchEngr6t u$d

ffi
h

wd6 p @.999

2A21

sl

p aO.An in

nn

b

US

202A

t 1 tk

The following Labl€ demonslraies the sensrrrvily lo a reasonabte chanqe rn rhs
US$ o(chano6 hre

wth arroiher variablss held constanl. ot lhe companys hcome betore tax and €quity

Peso to US Dottar Rate
+2

+ 0.27

million

' 0.27 million
+2

2020

+ 0.24 million
- 0.24 million

-2

lntsr€Bl lal6 risk is the risk lhat ih€ vatue or future c€sh nows of a financiat insirument wi
fuctuale
bec€use of changes h martel hterost rates. Ftoating rate instrum€nis erDos€ the
cash fow intsrost risk, whereas fixed ht€rssi rate insirumenrs expose tra bomp""v,o
intaresl risk.

C;;;;;i;
r"ii;*

The manag€ment of int€.est rate risk involves maintsnance of appropiale blend of rinancial
inslrumenls with considgration on the maturity prof e o, the security. i;posures
to inr"r""f i"r" ,,"i

compris€ the followng:

p

(lnclldlry.ho.r&m tnvdtr..t.f

0,23%100.75%

HTi/l

1.11%1o7,a2./. 198,223,063 323,017,700

P

l.l0%loa,6s%

i29,025,024

P

.

.
79,3oO,OOO

15i,521,38,
A. ol December3t,2020

(lncludin! shdt
HTM

lm

i.wshonls)'

186,550,145
2.@%to7,82%
2-00% lo 6.25%

P

-

P

64,6!0,000 324,95i,700
854,093.365

24,000,000

PHILIPPINE BF/IISH ASSURINCE CO , INC
NoLs ro Frn.na,al sral6mrrs
s1 2021 6nd 2om

DNntd

The followins lable demonslrales lhe sensitivity lo a reasonably possible change in interest lates.
with all other variables held consiant, of lhe Company's plorit beto€ tax (lhrough the impacl on
floating rste inv€siments). There is no olher impact on the Company's equity olher than those
a,r€ady aff€cling the profit and loss.
Etfecl on
Change in
2021
2020

+
+
-

P 13,144,927
(13,144,927)
P 10.839,449

200
200

200
200

(10,839,449)

Ths s€nsilivity analysis for squity risk itluslratss how changes in lhe tair value of equity secu ti6s
will flucluatB becaus€ of changes in mark€t prices, wh€ther those chang€s ar€ caus€d by faclors
spocmc to lho individual equily issuer, or faclors affecting all similar equity securities faded in the
Managemsnl monilors movemenls of equily pric€ on a monlhly basis by assessing th6 expocted
changes in the differenl portfolio due to parallel movemenls of a l0% increase or decrease in the
Philippine stock exchange index (PSEi).

Wiih all other variables hsld constanl, a 10% movemenl in lhe stock orchange would result in an
impact on equily of P19.2 million in 2021 and P12.5 million in 2020. This do€s not affscl income
srnce changes in fair value ofAFS invesfnents are taken lo equily.

iv.

Operationalrisk

Operational nsk is lhe sk of loss fiom system failure, human error, fraud or gxternEl events. When
controls failto p6rfom, opemlional risk can c€use damago !o reputation, havs l€gal or rsgulatory
implic€tions or can l€ad to linancial loss. Ths Company cannot expect to eliminate all operational
dsk but lnltlailng a rlgorous conlrol framswork and by monilo.i.g and r€sponding lo pot.nlial risks,
th€ company is abls to manags risk. Conlrols indude effeclive segregation of dutiss, access
control8, authorization and reconcilialion procedurcs, stafl educEtion and asssssment proc€ss€s.
Businsss risk such as changes in snvkonmenl, t€chnology and industry €re monitored through the
Company's slralsgic planning and budgeting processes.

9ep!!d-rye!e@Ee!!
The Company manag€s its cepilal requircments by assessing shortfalls belween reported and
rcquired capit.l lsvels on a rogular basis. Adjustmenls lo curront capital levels are made in lighl of
changes in eaonomic condiiions and risk characlerislics of the Companys activities and extemally
imposed capital requirements.
The company regards the following as lhe capital it manages as al Dscember 31, 2021 and 2020.
2420

2021

Sharc capital
Deposit for future stock subscription
Contfibuted surplus

P

500,000,000
30,000,000
84,175,439
329

P

310,000,000
220,000,000
84,175,439

Nat wotth Requnenent
Extemally imposed c€pital requirements are s3l 6nd rcgulaled by the lnsuranc€ Commission (lC).
The requnements are put in place to ensure sufficient solvency marcins. Further obieclives are set
by the Company lo mainta n a strong credil raiing and heallhy capital ratios in order lo suppod its
busin6ss objeclives and maximize shareholders value.

PH|LIPPINE BRIIISH ASSUIIr',NCE CO,, INC.
Nores lo F/m4cla/ Slalorerls
Dawrtar 31 2021 and 2020

Pursuanl to lC Circular No.201t02'A, dated January 13,2015 issuod on the basis of Republic
Act 10607 known as lh€ Revissd lnsurance code, domeslic insurance companies undsr lhs
supsNision of lC must hav€ a n6t worth oI at leasl P250 million by o€c€mbsr 31, 2013. The
minimum n6t worth of a paallcular compeny shallremain unimpaired al alltimes and 6hall increaso

lo lhs amounts as follows:
Minimum

P----

neiworlh

Compliance date

gOO0OOPoo---G;mber

31

J0{,

1,300,000,000 Decembet31,2022
lnsu.ancs Msmorandum Circular 22-2008 lurlher clarilied that lho paid-up c€pilal should r€main
iniact and unimpair€d at 6ll timss, ths statomsnts of financial position should show that lhe nsl
worlh is at leasl equal lo the tclual paid up c€pitaL.

As at Oeoember 31, 2021 and 2020. lh6 Company is in complianc€ with th€ r€quired minimum
paid-up c€pital. The statutory nel worth is based on Regulatory Accounling Policies and may be
d6l6mlned only afler the accounts ofth€ Company have besn €xaminsd by lhs lC.
R i s k4 a secl C ap ik I Re q u trene nl

The lC has adoplsd a three (3) pillar risk-based approach to solvency which comprise the
following:

.
.
.

Quantitative requiremsnts in r€lation to lhe calculation ot capiial r€quiromonts and
recogflilion of eligible capitali

Gov€rnance and risk mansgement requircment lhl consisls ol supeNisory review
process which may include a supervisory adjustmenl to capilal;and
Di6closur6 requirement designed to gn@urage marketdiseplin€

Th6 minimum RBC ratio is sel al 100% which ar€ requried to be maintainsd at all Umes. Fallure to

meet the minimum RBC €tio shall subj€ct lhe Company

lo ths corrcsponding

regllatory

inroNention which has be6n d6tin6d 6l various lev€ls as tollows:

.
.
.

Comp€ny Action Evsnt - lhe RBC is less ihan 100% bui not bolow 750lo, ths Company is
required to idsnlify the condilions that coniributed to th€ ev€nt and will provide corectave
actions that company inlend to take including futur€ prcjections of linancial position adn
analysis of opsrations.
R€gulatory Action Evsnt - lhe RBC is less lhan 75% but nol below 50%, lho Company is
submit an RBC plan and lC willperform an €xaminataon oflhe Company including its RBC

dan.
Aulhorized and Mandatory ConlrolEvonl

-lhe

RBC is l€ss than 50%, the lC is required to

plac6 Company und€r rsgulalory conlrol. The Company is placed under the r€gulatorv
control of lc.

The RBC ratio is calculatsd as Total Availabl€ Capilal divided by lh€ REC r6quir6ment. TAC shall
include th€ (i) pai&up capilal, (ii) oiher c€pital suQlus and (iii) Special sulplus funds to lh€ exlent
authorized by lC.
lntomal calculations ofRBC ratio as at Decembor31,2021and 2020 rsvealed thefollowing:

2021
Nelworth
RBC requir€monl
RBC ratio

P

2020

1,285,413,927 P 1,112,024,3

249,073,751
516%

16

336,063,214
281%

The computalion of RBC is based on the rcgulalory sccounling policy in accodance the Philippine
lnsurance Code. The RBC can be determined only after lhe accounls ofthe Company have been

PHILIPPINE tsRlIISH ASSURANCE CA,, lNC,
Nolos lo Firuncirl Slrao@nas
De.nb.t 31, 2021 and 2020

8.

Ca3h.nd Cash Equivalsnts
This account consists of:

P

Cash on hand

2021

38,508,805

P

63,511,759

2024
28,007,490
58,235,164

Cash on hand consists of petly cash fund, claims tund, @mmission fund, poslage st.mps fund and

Cash in bank and short{erm bank deposils earn inierest at an annual intersst rates ranging from
O.23% lo O.75% in 2021 and 0.050/0 to 1.25% in 2020. lnter€st incom€ €arn€d on lhese deposiis
amounted to P212,696 in 2021 and P2,113,4U in 2020. (See Note 25)

L

Short-termlnvs.tmsnl!
This sccount consists of time deposit wilh lhe maturily of more than three monlhs but less lhan
one y€ar fom the dale acquirsd. As of Oecember 31 , 2021 and 2O2O, lhe balance of shorl term
inveslrnent amounled lo P4,553,670 and P3,914,564, respectively.
Shorl-t6rm inv6slm6nts eam interest at annual inlerest lates ranging from 0,48% lo 0,75alo in 2021
and 0,63% to 1.00% in 2020. lnlarsst incoms €amed on lhes6 inv6stm6nts amounled to P34,718
in 2021 and P85,387 in 2020. (Sse Not€ 25)

10. FlnanclalAssels
The reconcilialion of lhe carying amounts of financial asseis ai the beginning and €nd or th€ year

2021

HTM

AFS

Balancs atth€ bsginning ol

ysar

P

854,093,365

P

117,572,058

P

torns

&

llcoivablo

Total

5,886,308 P 1,277,551,731

186,253,561 289,849,301 253,520,198
(121,397,512) (110,432,500) (253,982,175)

729,?23,060
(185,812,187)

.
(702,084)
(702,08,r)
Cirangesinlairvalue32,571,975..32,571,975
Balance allheond orlheyear
951,521,389 s96,286,775 5,524,031 1,553,332,195
Amorllzalion ol prcmium/dbcounl

-!19!,""""

:

f", Irp"i",",r

rffi

P

951,511,389

P

596,

PHILIPPINE BRITISH ASSUPI,.NCE CO,, INC,

oLs b Firunc€l stalomnls

AMbdt

31,2021 end 2A2A

AEoloecenber31 2020
HTM
Balance ai rhs boginn ng or year

p

481,129,112

p

412204,670

P

3,409,806

P

897,343,648

374,426,1A4 97,080,925 2,476,502
(28,479,795)

-

(90,1E1,211)

,
(1,532,326)
CMnq€sinhnwlue26,417,884--26,417,884
Baan@atiheendollherla. 854,093,365 417,572,058
Amorli2alion of prcmium/dis.ounl

Allowance for imDalmenl

5,886

1?3,983,531

(18,661,006)
0,532,326)

308

1,22,551731

l6s€s

I e -for s a I e li n a n c i a I a s sel s
The breakdown olihis accounl is as follows:

A!a!!a,

2021
Local crroncy gdemment sountus
toc€l cu non cy co lporalo dobl sec u.ilies
Ouotod 6quity

$cuiti6s

Change in fairvalue
Lrcal currarcy govemmenl securtes

L)cal curency corporate debl seclrlies
C

uol6d oquity sec0.ilies

P

398,094,491

2024

P

175,027,980
57.472,007
191,642.r()5

362137,436
187,738,606
142,252,264
125,059.105
70.000
857.257.411

283,578
1,391,380

2.138.726

2,639,548

(7,137 393)

1,947,121
(628 606)
100
164

Significanl po(ion of this account are held by fund managers acting as trustee under investment
manag3m€nt agreements. Truslees are authorized to invest and rsinvosl the principal and interest
of lhe funds lo slocks, debt inslrum€nls, trusts, pooled funds or olhsr investment. Trust fees are
based oo a rixed rate oron cerlain percentage of fund's average value,
Unquolsd equily securilies in 2021 sgnincantly repres€nt sMres of stock in Ph lippine Rocovery
Platform I FIST-AMC, lNC, 5 company organized in accordance wilh Republic Acl No. 11523 or
the Financial lnstitulion StEtegic Transler Act (FIST Act). As such, lhis Company is inlo the
buslness ofinvesting and selling the non-performing assels offinancial irstit'rtion.
Reali2ed gains on lh€se investments reported in lhe stalaments olincome ars as follows:

2021
lnleresl (see i/ote 25)
Dividends (see Note 25)
Gain on sale of AFS (see Nole 25)

20,318,684
4,178,229
3,770,258

P

2020
17,414,524
2,809,464
24,978,388

PHILIMNE BRITISH ASSUFJ4NCE CO,, II'IC,
Notos lo Fina.cirl sLroturls
Ddceatg 31, 2021 bnd 2Am

The re@nciliation ofunrealized fairvalue gains (losses) are as follows:

Balance at beginning of year
Fair value gains(losses ) laken to:
Other com prehensive lncome (oCl)
Profil and loss
Gain on sale ofAFS

2021

P

{3,t64,0{6}

P

35,t48,8'!0

2020
(4,603,542)

26,417,5U

(3,770,258) (24,978,388)

financialassel

HgtLb-Matuitv I HtM I lnve she nts
lnvesimenls classified as HTL4 are as follows:

P

r3ovemmenl securities

r:orporate

bonds

Unamodlzed premium

(discounr)

2021

2A20

P 246,851,700
215,518,568 166,700,000
600,545,768 413,551,700
3A5,027,200

(4,258,993)

4.020.358

oo*

,n

to 6.380/' in 2021 and 2-38% to 6.38% in 2020. Govemment securdies with face value of
P263 315,400, are deposited wilh the lnsurance Commission in accordanc€ with ihe provision ol
th6 lnsurance Code as sscurily for lhe benelit of the policyholders and creditors of the Company

ComoGte bonds a.e issu€d by various privale corporations for a psriod ranging Ircm 2 vear lo 15
years and bears inlerest at the rate of 2.46010 lo 7.82"h in 2021 a d 25O% to 7 82% in 2O2O
payable quadedy or semiannually.
Ths nel changes in unamodized premium/dis@unt charged/credited to interest income amounted
to P702,084 in 202',1 and Pl,532,326 in 2020.
lnterest income rsalized on HTM inveslrnsnts amounl€d to P21.098,403 in 2021 and P23,890,264
in 2020. (See Note 25)

Ths malurity profile of lhis account is presentsd belowr

Due within '12 months
Dus after 1 year but less than 5 years
Due
d five

P

2021

138,228,068

P

323,017,700
79.300.000
600

2020
64,600,000
324,951,700

ptilt,PPiNE BSlrlsH AssuM^/cE co , lNc

Emrc,r/ Sralimrls
O*enber 31, 2021 .hd 2020
Notes lo

199-9 and receivable
The breakdown ofthis account s as iollows:

2020

2021

'1,056,571

Ouerrorn emptoyees

P

980

5,886,308

5,524,031

lncludes
Due lrom employees are advances which are subject to liquidation' Other receivable
rcceivable iiom irustlunds and socialsecu tysystem.

I

l.

ln3urance Rocolvablea . Nol
The br€akdown of this account is as follows:

losses
companles

Reinsurance recoverable on paid
Due from ceding

2020

2021

63s,763,576

P

.79S,8S1

29,199'002

15,908,287

F-a"n"tow";0,"s;'.e"""" ,,1'l:l,ii;

19 339'272

,o3,H3,i33
763,114

P6
Premium receivables have an averag€ tem 90 days lo 120 davs' Premi!m re@ivables 'epr€senl
prcmiums on writien Polces.
re@ivables frcm lhe reinsurers
Reinliurance recoverable on paid losses pedains to the Company's
paid
ihe
Company.
by
ihe
losses
on
fortheir share
resLllllng tom lrealY
ceo.ng corpanres a^d re nsurers pertarns lo oremiums collecllble
and lacullalive ac.eptances [iom ced'n9 'ompanres.
Dus

ton

prcmium withheld bv ceding
Funas held by cedng companies pertain lo the portion of the
contacis
the
reinslrance
comEnies in accordance with
as the Companv has
Thore is no concentration of credit rlsk with respecl lo rnsurance recervables
a diverso base ofagents, brokeG and reinsurcrs

ln allowance Ior impaimenl
No allowance for rmpairment was provided in 2021 The movement
losses as of December 31,2020lollowsi

Premurns,::fflH"
(15,6s6,697)
2,778,7

Duerrcmcedins

(436,594)

(16,093.291)
129

PHILIPPIIIE BfuNS{ ASSIJ'RANCE CO , INC
lvolos to Fin€nc,a/ Slalenenls
D*enbe.31, 2021 and m20

12. Relmuranco Assots
This account consisls of:
2021

Reserve for.einsu€nce premium fsee Nore 18)
Reinsu€nce rccov€rable on
unDard losses {see Nol€

P

,9)

104,i198,273

2a2A
45,830,401

P

199,502.954

151,132,053

As of Decsmber 31, 2021 and 2020, management believes lhat reinsurance assets arc fully
recovcmble and thal no impeiment loss is necessary.

I

3. lnvortm.nt Prop.rtior
The breekdown of lhis a.,counl is as follows:
2020

2021

Balance al beginning of year
A3quisilions du ng lhe
galanco atenO ot

year
vear

Accumulaled increase r fan va
Balance at beg nning of year

P

5,102,019 P 5,102,019
68,670,174
_

73,772,193

5,102,019

23,807,9E1

17,333,981

54,750,607

23,807,987

Lre

30,942,426

Fairvalue
'rcrcase
atend oit€ar

-al-m;

6,474.000

Ths dstails of inveslment properlies ar€ as follows:

Pa€iaque, [,lBlro Manila
Cabanatuan Cily, Nueva Ecita
Naga City, Camarines Sur
Pamplona, Camannes Slrr
Caloocan City
Anoeles C v.
Total

Pdmoanoa

P

2021

9E,336,000

2020

P

11,652,000

6,624,000
5,400,000
4,320,000

11,230,000

2.19'l'000

6,408,000

5160,000
4,170,000
1,942 000

On February 8,2022 and December 15, 2021, the Company's investment properties w€re
app€ased bi an independenl tirm of appraiser' The nv€stment proporti€s were revalued in
a;;danc€ wilh the prsvailing ma*ei prices as of Oec€mber 31, 2021. The appraisals resulted to

ga,n on Ia' value ao.usrnenl ol inveslnenr propenv o' P30.942 826
ihe recogniton
-Far o- unieal,2€d ned us,ng rhe lvaaet approacn under lhe levsl 3 ol lhe lan valus
value delem
in 2021
's
hiera/chy. The highssl and besl use oi these ptopertios are .esidsntial utiliiy, commercial ,utililv,
and residential-ia;m utility. Ths carrying value of lhis accounl amounted to P128 523,000 and

P28,910,000 in Docembsr 3t,2021 and 2020.
The description ofvalualiot techniqles and inputs used in determining lhe fair value of inveslmenl
properties classilied as Levsl3.

AflflSH ASSURI'NCE CO., INC.
lr'obs lE Fir.ncial Stairmds
Oecenbet 31. 2021 aN 2020
PH|LIPPINE

'14, ProP3rty and Equlpment - Net

The breakdown olthis accounl is €s follMs:

flrluE

EquiOmfil
AJanuiry

1,20?1

P

91,3{0,111

P

7,95E,690

P

6,473,14E

5,339,2E

Acdmulaled

d.pr.!

rhd

L.*.hold

Eauipmmt lmerowmsol.

Equipmnl

P

10,207,098

P

1,615,99E P n7,5s5,07|

1,79{,759 1,167,79,1

423 599

0,725,O7

ation rnd
50,257,279

0,750,219

3,351JgE

10,783,604

1,139,090

49215{'

ilet Ca,rying Value

A Decombs 31,2021

P

29,59E,516 P

62,E21

P

3,052J99

3917,301

791,7M

P

1.292,192

p

u5.200

71,101,865

903,54,1

1{110,092

1.055,040

p

11.061.998

Fumiloe.

R{hl{i.

EDP TENpoialion Fi)(tu,lsad

72n5,7',17

P

18 514,407

! sFsal
AtD*embl3l

Al January 1,

2020

2020

AlDsember3l

llDEEl$.l31

2020

m

P

5,143,,{66 P

5,461760

35.0r2.e5

52?,178

6750219

P

1"48.171

P

1,081802 P
t&7,616

(253.450)

1,015,9!E

r0,m/,09€

3917,361

P

3.121.350

P

e2E9.B7

93,945.873
23 862,655

(253,450)

322E,62 47,935
089,?t9 830,23

2829,m0

1188450

376,17E

.

37 335,653
921,626

0

3,830,920

t29,6U

7,95E,0$ 6473,14!

5n,257,279

P

.

91300.14.4

18

tl€l C4nyid Varro

7,958,6$

117,555,018

49102,160

2?252,86
71101,865

P

7$.7t0

P

16.153.213

Dsprecistion of propsrty snd equipmenl charged to operatjons amounted lo P14.11O.O92 in 2021
and P22,252,855 in 2020 lsee Note 28).

P'I''IPP'N6 AF/IISH ASSUR/4NCE CO, INC
/votes lo Fi.a..,a/ slslemnls
D@.hbat 31.2421 atu 2Am

'15,

D€foned Acqui3itlon CGts and Ooforred R€ln6uranc6 Commbsion
Movsr.snts of lhis accountdLrring the yea. a.€ as follows:

O.hn.d D.l.md
a.qulslllon cln6uranc.
cost

2021

P

144,460,E24

13

NeI DAC

commi3ion

P

2,gaE,l/A P 141,518,676

14,865,397

30,496,416

NeI DAC

P

131,184,947
13,281,877

P

1,X17
1

718 P 129,867,169
1t 651
518

As at December 31. 2021 and 2020, management believes lhat defered acquisilion cost are fully
recove6ble and that no impairmenl loss is necessarv.

16. Accruod lncome

The hreakdown oflhis account s as follows:
2021
Accrued interesl receivable
Held lo malurity investment
Ava lable for sale linancialassel
Cash ard cash equivalents
sho(nerm inveslments

P

3,8t4,535

2A2A

?

1,897,699

27,0A3
9,114

3,477,434
3,133,897
28,904
7.470

37,977

787

17. Othor Assetg

This account consists of:
2020

2021

P

S;urety losses recoverable

7,O11,427

8,760,222
48

P

27,

11.880,777

6,011,566
6,714,321
48,439
55,103

Th6 description of lhese accounts is as lollows:

.

Sur€ty losses rscoverabl€ ls a €cov€ry of a preuously dlsputod clalm amounling lo
P11.88 milllon upon which a favoraue judgmenl of lho Rgglonal Tdal Coud was issued'
Th€ amount was rocovered in tull in Msrch 1, 2022.

.

Securiiy dsposils consist mainly of r€ntal and uliliiy dsposits in r€lalaon lo the company's
rsnialdf offic€ spac€ and bid dsposils in @mpliance with bidding agrssmonls

PHIL/PPINEaRlI/STISSUR4/\ICECO.'NC
No'6s to

F'erdrl

Dec.hb.t

31

Srele@nrs
l 2024

, 2021 en

Prsoavmenis reD,esenl d6lered inpul VAT pelainrng to 120l" rndirecl lax pao by the
co;o;nv in the course ol the Companvs Iade or busrness on local purchase ol setues
and capital qoods. These a,e .v.ilable lor otset aga'nsl oJlpJl vAT rn subsequent
secuntv tund was crealed Lrnder Seciron 365 ol Presdenlial Oecree (PD) No' 612 as
amenaid unOer pO ttlo. 1640, lo b€ useo lor paynenl or allowed clarms againsl rnsolveni
in"rr"n". -roan,es. rh€ balancs ol the funo represents the Company's contribulion to
the fund. The b;lance ol th€ tund eahs inler€st ai rat€s deiormined bv the lC annuallv'
18. R€!€rvo tor unoarn.d Prcmlums

Th€ analysisolihis account is asrollow6:

Dircct

P

15,&0,101

P

P

1,673,235,232 318,09E,291 1,355,136,93i I

368.257 784

112,291,936

631.647699

1155,9€5,818

bo
ln accordance wiih lC circular 2016_67, Premium liabilities lor each class ol business shall
Reserve.
(UPR)
Risk
and
Unexpired
Reserve
Prem'um
of
Unearned
;.;;..; * lhe hiqher
gross oI
tURRl. UPR is catculaled using ihe 24'' melhod for all classes or business on a

)J,".r'r"*" ir"is.

for oolicy
Unn it calcul;lod as ths besl €stimale of future obligatlon' expenses

as the unearned premium for
ii"."".""i -a clams s€tttement cost. URR mav b€ estimal€d for
rulure €xpensss'
ralio
and
adjusled
toss
eactr iass or ousiness mutiiphed bv ulirmale

2021 and
Th€ aciua al valuation result ror premium liabiliii€s for ihe vear ended Oecember 31'
2020 is as followsl
2021

Ilesi Estimaie oI Future Obligation
Cla ms Handling Expense

412,9a3,634
42,236,047
3.665,005
101,606,554

2024

341,30E,000
33,090,000
2,988,000
97,306 958

PHiL'PPINE BR/I/S' ASSUR4NCE CO,, INC.

Noirs ,o

FiE .r, sLi€@rlr

D*nbat

31

. 2021 an t 2A2a

ls. ln.urunc. Cl.lm. P.Y.bl.
pa'd when the amounts of
Out6tandlng claims will b€come payable and mateializ€ inlo claims
agr€€d, wilhout any conlraclual
ir"ri"l i."'""" sutfe€d by policiholders were ascortained and provlsion
is not asc€nainsble bul
lhe
hom
.rising
iutur6
cash
outf,ow
maudty Oiie. fne timing 6t
ls llkely lo fall wilhin 3 Years

Tho orovrson

is ssnsilive to many faclors such as

intelprelalion

of circumstances'

iLrdicial

dedsions, economic condilions ctrmatic changss and is subjscl lo unconainiies such as:

.
.
.

policyholder
Uncerlain as lo whelher an event has occurred which would givo riss !o a
suff6dng an insurcd loss:
Uncenalnty aB to lhe gxtent of polioy covsrage and limits aPPlicabl€l and
policyholder as 6 resull of
Uncertainty as ro ttre amount of in;ured loss suffered by a
the svont occuring.

Th€ analysis of this accounl is shown below:
20m

1n71

6.1!m,2{t
l5,r08J2l

31,391,a36
16,179,465

593,07t,172
19,509,258

747,117,340

116,570,76l)

(27,601,E39) 00750112)

030,516,580

(109234?7)

2d7

treaty
ln acmrdanc€ wilh lC circular 2016-67, claims liabililies for both dired business' assumed
claims
rsssrue
daims
outstandins
of
the
sum
as
bs
car;ubred
;,"i";"" sharr

;;;-,;il;;;;

handllng exp€nse and IBNR.
Kittle s Refinemsnt to
Claims handlinq expems was computsd on a nel rnsurcnce basls usin€.lhe
handlrng expense ls
thal
claims
rccognized
that
explicidv
t
ethod
Ftatlo
P;id-io-Paid
It|6 Clsssical
paym€nls
made'
are
inorned as daims are reported, even it no loss

not yd been s€ltlod
oulstandino chims ressrve shall be based on aclual claims r€porled but hav€
melhods:
following
on
the
al ye6r+nd: IBNR is calculaleo based
1

.

2.
3.

Chain Ladder or Loss_Dovelopment Triangles Method

BomhueflerFeEusonMelhod
Expscl6d Loss Ralio Mothod

lvlfADisincludgdtoallowlhginh€.€ntUncgriainlyoflhebestestimatsofthspollcyrsservssandio
wtrr a crass or busness the divsrsillcstion betw€en
;;,"d; riilii.jbllity ;r iarms experience
in
besl estrmaie MIAD is set to 75% ss ot Dscember
lhs
*nsetuati;m
#"""J oi'ur"i^"""
"Lo
31,2021and2O2O

PHIL'PPINE AF'I'SH ASSUMNCE CO , INC
Noros Ib Firorc,a/ sraa@nrs
D.dnb.t 31 . 2021 and 2020

The aduarial valuation result for Claims liabilities for the year ended December

ffi
Clo ms Handling Erpense
IBNR

ZO.

1

2021

a

2020

2020

P 287,341,740
745,312
104,282,094

P

P

150,

1199.007

71,797,000

61,287,171

M#,O

3

7L,312
80,9E9,576
133

170,
1,199,007
60,990 000
793

lccounts eayaote and Other Liabillties
This .ccount consists of:

2021

Tares Payable

60,000,000

Acvances f rom stockholders
Commissions Payable
Ac cess fees payable
L€ase liability (se€ Note 31)

2020

4A,746,125
1'!.,571,730

uu,,ao,i,,

5,902,383
1,067,923

10,494,455
818,996

Olher qovemmenl dues

11,656,070

157

The tsrms and condilions ofthese accounts are as follows:

Trxes oavabls consisls of documenlary stamp tar. oulput lax, premium tax and oiher
rrr* it"i usuallv paid and r€mitted on lh€ lollowng monlh' lt also nduoes

"." t"r
aa"".a ortprt

wt'iOt ,s pavabl€ upon collection ol prsmiums

rsquiremsnls lt is
advanc€s from stockhold€rs aro cash advances for wo*ing capital
p6'iod'
rixed
repayment
no
non-inl6rest b€eing and ithas

lor uncolleded Prcmiums'
Commrsslons payable arc liab tues to brokBrs and agents
monlhs.
12
wilhin
Th€ amounts srs sedsd
l€os lo cocolilo for tho
Acc6ss t€es pavabls ars habiliti€s lo network and dentalscc€ss
dghts to uls facilitiss of lh€ir accrsdited hospilals'
Accounts payable are liabilities for suppliss and
amounts are due and demandable.

se

ic€s that have b€€n provided' The

the following month alter th€
Olh€r govemment dues are usually paid and romittsd on
r6poding dat€.

Menadomsnt b€tlev3s thal the carryrng amounls are
veru6; as st Dsc€mber 31. 2021 and 2020.

he r€asonabl€ approximation of lheir

fair

PH'L'PPINE BRII/S' ASSUR4NCE CO. INC
,o F,mrc,a/ Slar@rrs
31 , 2021 End 2020
^/or.s
D@nb*

21.

R.ln.uranc. Ll.bllltl.s
The movoments of lhis account are as follows:
2021

ffiP

318,098,294

AdcitEns

2020
24,471,776
112'291 936
104,244,914

22. Equity
The com;any's capital structur€ as at December 31, 2021 and 2020 is as followsi

,000,000
lssued and outstanding

50,000'000
31,000,000

2021
2o2o

,000

500,000,000
310,000'000

follows:
Ths movem€nt ofcapilalforthe vear ended December 31,2021 and 2020 is as
2021

A.s

sach'
at Decembor 31, 2020, th€ Company has 19 stockhold€rs owning 100 or mors sharss

Debostl lot futurc stock subscriplbn

rt'" companvs application ror am€ndment or artclss or incorporation and
incrcase i; authodzed capiial siock were approved bv the Securities and Exchango-Commission
(SECL P'ccordlnoly, on tho same dats lhe Company issusd 19 million sharss lor PIgu mlllon rne
amounl Bm€ from d€posil Ior future slock subsdPlion

oi'iJiijrrvli, )ozi,

The balance of deposit for fulurs slock subscription is as follows:

Beginning balance

Co;versi;n lo share

caDital

F

2021

2024

2ro,ooopoo P 22o,ooo,ooo
1190 000.000)

subscribed
On Decambor 17, 2021, a subscrjption agreement was €xeculsd wher6in a stockholder
wll
p€r
Pavmeni
prics
?10
shars'
ol
al
a
subsdiption
io 3 mill,on common shar6s ol ihe Companv
tt. conve6ion ol lhe remairrnq balance ol Deposil for f''lure sto€l s"bscnptron
Ou

""i'"R"tlo ?30 million.
amounting

PH'TIPP'NE AR/'IST/ ASSURAXCE CO,, INC,
Notes to f;rndnciet st'tomnls
31, m21 and 2020

D@.abot

,4. 1.",r5*;co;t.act"-T€'"s, A!'umPtion and sensitivitie6
Tefis and Condilan

il:';"il,#!;;;

rncruds motor' properiv casuartv
12'month durarion
por'ci6s
cover
usuarrv
unaer rtrese

n"""rar insuranco wnflon bv the companv

iists

"il,"""ll"li,it11i,l"ii;'.:ri

Foroan€lalinsursncecontracls,clalmsprovislonslcompnsingplovtsrcnsfolclalmsr€ponsdby
tno riabiliries in
a,e ustatii"t'eo to -'er rhe urtimate cosr orsettrins
ar
.t,e reporrins
racts
known
on
based
ol,i,""o u^o

;iti'ili;il ilEiJh;ri."t
H;Jffi[il;'i.;i;;"

"'" '"ti-"!ed

Th6o'ovlsionsarsrevtswedquadenyaspartolal6gulalongoingp.locessasclaimsexp.€ience
crarms provrsons

;1,;#;:;#;il;'e;itreo

a'no

tu''rt'e'

"taims
.re nol drscounted for lhe time valLre oi money'

're

repoded ouGtandine

proFclions of tuiuro dalms ihrough lhe use of
The measurement process primanly rncludes
wnlre there rs a racr of reliable hsroncardata'o4
iilti,,'Jili"iii""JJ",,"tici rn cerrain cases
benchmarks or srmira'business are used rn
erevani
doveropment
*iialTi lii,i,iiJ

"r",..
i'.,;.Jr"" ii",.ii*tir"l"s.

geographical area and
clarms provisions are separatelv analvTed bv

r^ roo'uon crarms are usuallv assessed bv ross adrusrerc'

"L"!iilJ"i*"..
is the cohpanv's Pasi craims dev€ropmenr
fi:1#ffi sssumption unoelvrns tno estimares
claim handlr^g cosrs'
or
rnis in"ri,o"" assJrplions 'n respecr average clsim costs' is used ro assess rhe
Judqmsnt
",""ii.n"i.
arcrdent-vear'
1p1
s3't'
i,,6"'"
;"'"',
l##lllil,iJi'il,iii;J.
chanses snd
"-;.laciors such as iudc'al decrs|on' clirnalrc
ii,J,,i iJ *'i'.n €xternar
i,iiJ,iti,irr'liiiJ iii;;r'ates. ottrer tev Jssumptions include variation

illjil'.lillijr I"*ra"*

sovemmenl

in interosr and delavs

rhe

in

sensitivrrv

a"rms provrsrcn rs sensruve to ine above rev assumprrons
ploc€ssai'regrsrar've cnanse and Lnc€rtaintv in th6 estmation

rs

occuffenc€ or a darm
'Ll-#;;;;'6ilil
ii#iiijii, i." ii,i;r'rv.;;nr'ermo-,e, oecause or ad'vs rhat anse bsrwe€ndaim
prcvisions are.nor

l'i[

itJ

i,i]-",i,-",it ii"trl*ron and €ventuar settlem;nr' rhe outstandins
date consequenllv ihe uhimat€ habilitiss will
a,"porlns
-6,ni'rences

iiiJ""''iir,

""Ll'"i,
il;il:rrr;;d;;;;f,

'es':tr'ns
recognrzed in subsequenl linancial stBtements

vary as a resull or

fro;; reassessments of rh€ uriimare riabiriries are

Company's net exposure rs
Sinc€ certan oroporlonal retnsurance lacililies arc in olace' the
ttre sratement or rrnanciar posiiron
thar the hab'riv recosniieo
o"rco'"' sensrrvrrv iest are
ll""l,ii,.i.. tr-."",iilJu;r e;peri€nce wrr diff;r rro'i tn"
"'p""r"o
equrtv'
prolrr
loss
a-d
and
on
rmpacr
th"
*i"riu"i"".

r

#;"iili;;;;;nsoers
"n"*.g

+5%

-5%

2021
3't,491,356
(31,491,356)

2021

31,468,861
(31,468,861)

P

22,0i13,949
{22,043,949)

P

22,028,203
\22,028.203)

Anelysis ot Premiums is as follows:

C.n.d
P

1,611,827,31'l

P

61,,107,918

l1

P]

R.la!!!L

P 1,!55,136,!38

PHIL|PPIAE BRIfISH ASSUP,NCE CO . INC
F/tu4ciol 96t€mrts

/Votas

t

D.cdhbq

31, 2021 6nd 202a

76r,528

P

791

lncomo and Other lncome
Sourc€s ofinvestmeni income and other income are as fottows:

P

Cash, cash equivalents lsoe /Vole 8)
Shorl term invest nsnis fsee /Voto 9J
Financialassel fsee /Vole 10)
Availabls-ior-sale debl socurilies
Heldto-malurity debt securilles
Di!ijend income (s6o Nol€ 10)
Gain on sal6 oI Available-forsale
inveslments fsee /Vo,e 10)
Loss on rorslgn oxchange
Racovery /so€ /Vore 1 ,l

212,696

P

u,718

2,113,4U
85,387

20,3'rE,684

17,414,524

2't,098,403

23,890,2U

4,f7a,229

2,A09,464

3,770,258

24,978,388

(1,053,633)

\7,641,852)
2,774,729
24,188

Losses and Adjustment Expenses
Analysis ofclaims,

loss*

and adjustment expenses paid is as fottows:

rnsul8ncedsms. rossosa.d adjuslrent elpo.s€spad -

aelo.

p

p

481793.650

10,071,898

265,323,689

61a.E96.310

r€insLrrefs shar€ lsee Note 19r
Chanees in insurance clalms payable
Claims and losses payabl€

if
Tcnal

BNR

.hang€ in

723

127,681
1,851

of claims,losses and adiustment

PH'T /PPINE

Noles

AR/I'SI] ASSUri/4NCE

CO , /NC

b Fnra.cial sl8refienls

oeonb.t

31, 2021 .tu1 2020

27. Commls3lon

Expsn.. and Commis3ion lncome

The composition oflhis account is asfollows:
2021

5lA
RsiEmnce business
Tolil
IncF.5e,roecrc.'e)

,n

_

Comirls.lon Commision Commiss on
incons
.xp.n!. ln@ne :
;6IPe$! _
=:!
P
P2?3,8E0,E91 P t.564,076 P 266,325,151
8,783,82e 265,7e6 ?,Q19,1?! r,!!!,941
Cml.lo-']

,,

oAc DRc 6oe
^rore

282,6'/,720 1,829,8t4 269935211

1,956,041

15.36!!1! l!!!!!9I___

Standad commission .ate tor direci and reinsumn.e business ranges from 17.5% to 50%-

28. G€noral and Admlnistrative Expenses
Gen(,lal and administralive expenses consist of:

2021
$

2024

15,624,013 11582,274
14,110,092 22,252,855
12,219,132 14,179,233
11,761,249 10,856,943

Transportalion, communicalion and postags
Deprccialion lsee Nole 74.)
Rental fsee /vot6 3rJ
Rapresenhlion and entertainmeni
A,lency developmenl expenses

6,494,581
5,446,238
5,3t6,462

Srpplies

4,8119,080

Repairs and maintenance
Ulililies

4,7E5,946
4.680,843
3,058,585

Bank cha0es
Penson exp€nse lsee Not€ 29)
Professional developmenl

795,899
.tit8,548

t't7,555
112,111
-

t!,tiscellaneous expsnses consist

4,704,793
4,554,287
4,620,933
1,284,938
3,346,207
1.425,4T0
2,456,362
815,992
391,400
304,166
29,806

8,127,044

oi dues and subscriplions, bidding expenses, Chnshas pany

expsnses, bereavemenl pays, oflice sanitation and disinfection, and other COVID related

lnte

€st expensewas incurred

on the following lGnsactions:

2021
63,S62

P

54,388

fi0.350

P

P

2024
1

785

82,861

84,646

PHILIPPINE SRILSH ASSUR 4NCE CO',
'NC'
Nolos lo FirancEl sl6r6@nls
o@vnbat 31, 2021 qnd 2020

29. Pon6ion Llsbllity

Comp.ny mainlains a non_conl bulorv delined ben€fil plan. coverrng all re€ular--and
y€ars o'
Dennaneni s;olovees. Benelils are based on the employee's final plan salary and

the

:;;.;;; ;;;;;i;.;;.
an acuanar varuatron is maoe io derermine f the retrement b€nefirs
act 7641' oth€rwise \now^n 6s
;;;
i; G ;;"!r"* is noi b€row the rramoworL or Republic
to
:;;i;n;E;t
Pa; L;i. Th€ companv provid€s addiiional post emplovment hsallhcare benefits
th€ employeeswhich 3re also unfunded.

funded status
Th6 followho informalion summanzss the components o' dsfned b€nefit costs' the
and lh€ amo-unts recognized as d€lined bsnef habilily'
is as followsl
The relirement benefts sxpense recogniz€d in the slalemsnt of income
2420

2021

400,005

N"iht"."r*"r

u

351

P

;33'3:;u

::',saa

Re-rneasurem€nl gain (loss)recognized n Oclconsists oflhe follow ng:
2420

2021
Balance, beginning
iemeasurcment gain

407,359
ss) recosnized in

ocl

P

1,042,U3
(907,

88,840)
18,529

135,231
272.132

The changes in pension liabilitv are as follows
2021

ilalanc€, January

1

Rslirement oxp€nss rocognized in profit or loss
Ben6tits paid

@
Batance. December 31

795,899

815,992
(1,670,572)

388.840 907.'06
----T=,-06i7t6-r ,3-8-1531

Actuanal assumptions used lo delermine ret remenl benelits are as lollows:

Salary mte increase
Disability rate

2021

2024

4.41%

3.451h

3.00d/.

3.00%

2017 PICM
20'17 PlcM
1952 Disabllity Study, 1952 Disability Sludy,
Period 2, Benefil5
Psrlod 2. Benefit 5
A scalo ranging from
12% atage 18 to 3% 120/r al age 18 lo O%
atago65
at age 60

PH'T'PANE ARIIISH,4SSUR4NCE CO,, INC

Ths sensitivity analysis based on reasonably possible changes of each signillcant assumption on
the donned ban€fit liabiliti€sas of Decsmber 31,2021 is asfollows:

P 1232A,119

P

(13,189,766)
112,257

,1',lol

12,407,465
(10,80s,269)

(a.742,231),

13,257,560
The averase year of serulce is 28.as

|

'12,461,731

2021 and 21 85 in 2020 '

lhe
The matLrrity prolile of the undiscounted benefil payrnenls based on nomal rellrements lor
yoat 2021 and2020,

a

4,478,791
{,778,601

years
i€a6
Yea

Mors than 5 years lo 10
More than 1d yea6 to 20
Mo€ lhan 25 years to 30

1

370'639

5'633166
1456'035

pedod is 5 14
The rverag€ duraiion ol lhe expecied benelit pavmenls al the end ofthe reporting
in
2020
years in 2021 and 9.67 Yoam

The major compononts olprovision for income lax forthe vears ended D6@mber 31 2021 and
2020 are as followsl

2021
Currcnt
Regular
Final

P

2020

P 35,876,684
t0,320,352 8,700,732

26,655,083

Deferred

rates to tax
The reconcilialion of lax on prctax income computed ai the applicable slaiutory
€xpense is as follows:

Stalutory income lax
Adjuslments forl
Non-laxable incom6 and ncome subj€cl to flnaltax
Nondeducliblo expenss
Effecl of

114,617,1031 \22.221,072)

7,347,193
170

9,081,016
1,466,316

PH'T'PPINI SRIIISIi ASSU&A'VCE CO,, /NC.
rJoras

i,

FrEnd'dl

slalomrts

oeenn ta1,2021and2a20
in ihe ftnancial
Significant component of Company of defered iax assets and llabiliiles recognized
slarements is as
2020

forrows:

2021

Claims and losses incuned bul
not reponed (IBNR)
a lowance forimpairment oi linancialassels
Unlealized loroign exchange loss
EffEct of PFRS 16

P 28,826,263
r.600,89r
263,408
1

P

28,738,738
1,921,070
2,292,556
6.030

83

Delerred tax liabi

6,929,100

13,509,957

Fair value gains lrom investmenl prcperty
Deferred tax liability on remeasurem ent gains
liability- oCl

174,547

Th{, movements of defered lax assets and liabililies are as follows:

P

(2,261,6r1)
1

17,135

as.l06cember 31.2020
Chanoes tak6n lo
39

,442

P

(6

32958,394

640,040) P

6 550 ,382

132
1

7.103
,854,707

er Significant Matters

ln rhe-normal cou6e of business, lre companv may becore delendanl rn lawsurls 'vov^g
setllerenl of 'nsurance claims The Companv .e'ognrzed aoequale provsons in is boohs to
.over oossible losses lhdt mav b€ ncurred on lhese claims ln tho oprnrcn 0r managernenl

["iiu,* *ir" ri". rn*e

nor have rraterial effect on ihe companv's financral
a whole'
ooi'lion a nO witl nave no natenal impacl rn ihe f nancral slale'nens la(en as

da,;s, ,l anv. will

i" ou.rr. ,arrous dareomenls io Ease propenres rhal are us€d as head otlrce a_d
DE rhes, l tie tease le'mt'anqes toP 1 lo 2 vears'e'ewable at ihe opl'on of bol'panrp\

it..i..rrn,

Among otherc,lhe lease agreerneni has the followng lerms and condilion:

.
.
.

Payment of Rxed monthly renttor a period of 1 to 2 years
Payment ofsecurity deposit and advance rental
Annual escalation of rental rales

PHlLtPPlM BRlflsH assl)RAllcE
ol€s L, Flrdncial Slalanonls

co

lNc

D@.db*31,2021 and 2020

as reported
The table below prcsents the expenses related to the Cornpany's lease arrangemenis
in the siatement of inoome:
2420

2021

Expense

0eprccirtion

of

11,761,49

l€ cf Oecembel 31, 202'l a

10,856,943
a30,723
82,861

P

903,sltil

ghi-of-use assel

2020, the carrying value of ighlotuse asset amounied

P1,055,040 and P790,790, respeciively.
follows:
The nalu.ity pronle ol lease liabilities as of December 31,2021 and 2020 is as

763,316
55

12 months

More than 12 monlhs

Anrcnt and non-cwrcnt dislinction

fn.io.p"ny'"

"ru"nt""sets

and curr€nt liabilities are pres€nled b€low:

2021

Current
Cash and cash equivalents

P

P

951,521,383
198,228,068

H€ld to matur y investmenls
Loan and receivables

4,883,581

4,553,670
20.640,999
676,875,503
304,001,227
5,787,208

Shod term investmsnls

Otherassets
lnsu€nce receivables
Accrued investmeni income
Defe

cu116nt Liablllties
p,ccounts payable and other liabilities
Reinsurance lisbilities
lnsurance claims Payable
Reserve for unearned Premiums
Delerred rcinsulance commiss o!

162,980,159

210,643,071
854,093,365
417,572,058
5,245,858
3,914,564
6,714.322
603,783,035
196,962,454
6,8,K,597

189
,148

P

214,942,974 P
84,209,216
464,927,252
883,798,576
17

222,297,417
32.474,754
418,866,631

699,079,860
2 948,144

tEt$ll
Ouali{ying fot temponry exemplion frcm PFRS 9

exemption ftom PFRS 9 as permitred bv the amendments to
ir* bl,ri,"ry ipi,ri"o ir," re;porarv
g
tnsttuments with PFRS 4lnsurcnce conlracts issued n
Financial
irai- t'niv,ii PFRi
v
s."remh€;2ci16l The l€moorarv sYenpion permrls enl ies whoce actvilies are predom'nan
Ii"i-.i"i' *lir, '"",*"* r; coni n,e apprv.s PAS 3e rather rhan PFRS 9 lor a'nLat penods
b€ginning before January 1,2022.

PHII'PP'NE'ERIIISHISSIJ&A'ICE
ttoros lo Firanciol S,,tanonls
O@anb*a!1, 2021 and 2020

CO,, /NC,

wilh
The asssssmenl for whether a repoding entitv's activities ale predominanuy mnnecled
ys
toral
proporlion
lhe
enl
to
rn
insurance
wth
les
conneded
liabi
insuance is based on the
liabilities. An entlty may el€c,t lhetemporarv exemplion if, and only if:

th€ scope of PFRS 4 rs
. The €rNino amount ol iis [abrtitios ars.rg 'rom conlracls wrihh
res:
and
rts
liabrl
oi
all
amount
carv'ng
to
ihe
lotal
c;mpared
sign rca;l
. tie percentaSe ol the total carryrng amount oi rls liab'llGs connected wth nsurance

rda ;e to thaiolal carryinq amounl

.
.

of all ol iis ltabiliiies

's:

Greater than 90 Percent; or
ro S0 percent bul greater than 80 psrc€nt and the insurer does
i""i t'"n o,
"q,!t
nol engag€ in i signific€nt activily unconnecled with insurance

rha hr.d6minan@ assessment is oedomed usrns lhe carrying amounis of liabililras reponed on
or financEl pos o; al the annual reportins Decembor 31' 2015' Apprvins rhe
il;"i;;""i
raouirem€nts, lhe Companv pertormed ihe p'edomrnance ass€ssment usrng th€ uompanys
srdtsment ol finanoal posrlion as oI Dec€mber J1 2015
rhE comDanv conduded

lhal

qual led tor the lemporary exempton from PFRS 9 because its

2015' lhe comp'nys
activit'ss ire iredominantly connicted *nn ,nsu'ance' As at Oecemb€r 31
ihe lolal
omss liabiliries arisino from contracrs wilhrn the scooe of PFRS 4 represented 93% of
acrNrr€s
into
anv
srgnricanl
not
engags
drd
lhe
Company
;nvino amouni ol aliits liab'hlles, a'd
has been ^o
not idnected w h rnsurance. Since December 3' 2015 lhere
temporary exemptionofthe
of
ihe
use
acti,/ities of lhe Companythat requires roassessment
disclosurcs
Fair value -0"-r.*-pi""*t"

an analvsis ol the rair value of classes of nnancial assets as of
in'a'r valu€ tor lhe vear e4ded
Do(:ember 3', 2021, as
equivalenls and shol_
DecBmber 3l, 2021. lntheisbls lre amo'lrled cosls ol cash and cash
fair
value The linancial
of
approrimations
as
reasonable
i"i. ,"""ir"of* t"u" besn used

m" iirr!

watl as lhe correspondrnq change

assets are divided inlo two cat€gories:

.

asseis on which coniractual cash flows represent solely pEymenis of pdncipal and
interest (SPPI), excluding any financial assels lhat aro held for trading or lhat are
managed anO wnose pertormance is svaluated on a fair value basisi and

.

All nnancial ass€is olher ihan lhose specrfied in SPPI above (i'€' those for which
contraciual cash nows do.oi represeni sPPl, asssls that ar€ held for l€ding ard
asssts thal ars m6naged and whos€ pedormanc€ is evaluat€d on a fairvalue basis)'

chanqe
C

ash and

..sh

equ

lalenls

P

124,471,354
4.553,670
4,883,581

Faivalue

change

P

:t
951,521,389

"

29,214,506

PH'L'PPNE AR/I/S' ASSU&.qNCE CO, INC'
Not6s lo Fin4,cial slrl6mnls
31, 2021 and 2024

D@ib

Crodil Risk Orsc/osures

accordance w h PAS 3s
he carryrns amounts or tho spPr ass€rs in person^el
il;ilril;;i;;;";""
rh€ carrvrns
manasement
k€Y
reponod
ro
i.il'.il" i,", i"o,t nsk rarns sr;desw h PAS 3s' ror asseti meas'reo at a'ortz€d
cosr' rh€
;c;d-ancs
;iH[:';';ilJl;
r."sos'
rmpairment
ror
arto*"nce
is oero,. anv
}ffil;;;G;;;.tow

P

Cash and cash equivalents
Shorl term invesimenis
Loans and receivable

''"illiollijiil**

u

124,471,354 P

124,471,354

4,553,670

4,553,670

4,883,581

4,883.581

?t8,?Bg,6;u

P

u'u'"u'"u

he 'air value and carryrng amount u_der PAS 39 lor
rhe carvi'g
lhan low c'ed'l r's' as dere'm ned bv ihe companv'

The l,rlowins table providss inlormaircn on

i^"-""'i#ii"""i'"tt'.
"ror"rs

,r" .""",,r"a

in ,ccordance wiih PAS

39'

carryi-q

Fairvarue
P

Cash and cash equivalents
Short term inveetments

4,553,670

Financialassel:

4,883,581

596,286,775

5S8,596

Held-to-malu

7

1

;tl;

124,471,354
4,553,670

4,883,541

Lcans and rcceivable

ar-suppLmsnGtlntf",

124,471,354 P

A!9!!!

Roq'n€d

Llnd

oveou€ Resulatlon

'l

s'20't

O

'5_20'0 whrch ieq'''es
ol lnlernal Reve^ue (8lR) rss'ed Revenue Regulatrcnsratements rhe rorrowrns
Nnrcs
to
Trlanciar
In
Ihc
o"ilo"io
o"
io
i".';,-ul-""
pressnied in comor'anle
"iio',,lii"i?,
citenoar vea' enoeo December 31 2021
ffi;;ilU;;;li;

the

Bureau

''

.

2021 vAT reiurns and their related
lhe details of VAT output tax declared n the Company's
accounls are as follows:

Premiums

commisson

-r

- --1'199'111
t,osu,zao,soo

---139'199
-e 49p1

PIIILIPPIT,IE I}RIfISH ASSURANCE
/iolos lo Flnardal slotomnls
D@en Et3l 2021 6nd 242!

CO

INC

PEg. - 5r -

.

Iollows:
Th6 VAT inputlax claimed is broken down as
Balance al lhe beqinnnrnq or me v€ar
Current yeai domestic purchases/pavments tor:
Goods

setuEes

nnl ari
^

,nrinsl

^uloJl

la,

=

1,595,997
99,315,087
,1oo
-' 9l1 o84r

paid and accrued amounted 10 P2'021'926'
The premium tax on personal accident insurance
lor insurance polici€s is P115'802 196
The documeniary stamp tax paid and acffued
policies amount€d lo P5'500 334'
The Iie service tax Paid and accrLred for insuraflce
are as follows:
The wilhholding lax paid/accrued, by calegory

.Tax on componsaton ,,bene.lls
",
and

Expanded withholding tax

F

5,I"6iii
4t 654,558

!'satoecembel3l,2o2l,thecomPanyhasnopendingtaxinvestigationswilhth€Bur€auof

,I,hedetailsoltaxesandlicensespresentedunderadministrat]veexpensesinthecompany,s
statementof income are as follows:
'17,883

Communityiax
Local qovsmmsnt laxes
National
Annual registration lees
Oocumenlary siamp tax on
advances from stockholders
lC sup€rvision and filing fees
fees and lEenses
Other

578,890
14,500

450,000
439,800
3,179,770

